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THIE LACBTTTE CONVE NTION.

The twentieth. Annua.,l Convention of the Provincial Association
of Pr-ofeitant Teachers was hiel at Lacliuto on October 25th,
26th, and 27th. The President for the year wvas Dr. Christie,
and the Convention will long be remcmbered for the large repre-
sentatioln present of the profession in different districts. The
meetings wvere held in the Victoria i1ll, and the evening sessions
were largely attended by the hospitable people of Lachute and
the surrounding country. The enthusiasm which the Convention
created among people of ail cýlasses is a sufficient justification for
the Association's holdingr its meeting in -%vhat would at firat
appear to be a rather remote district.

FiRST SESSION.

Proceedings began on Thursday mornink directly after the

*arrivai of tho Montreal ti ain. The President having occupied
the chair, the 11ev. Secretary E. I. iRexford opened the meeting
with prayer, after which a few preliminary remarks were made
by Dr. Christie, Mr. IRexford, and Dr. Robins.

MISS PEEBLES, of Montreal,' thon proceeded to give A lWodel
besson in Arithmetiec, introducing lier subjeet by a few remarks
ex.,planatory of ber~ method. A teacher sbould begin with clear
definitions of the terms used. By -%vay of exemplification Miss
Peebles worked a reduction sum in long measure upon the black-
board. The lesson was followed by a few remaiks by Dr Robins.
Dr. McGregor thon took his place at the board and amused his
audience with a specimen of an elementary lesson. Liot the
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teacher interest bis pupils iii the historical associations connected
witb nanies. Ire then showed liow one pr-ocoss was the inversion
of another. Ile defined the delunal fraction as one "1whose
denomiinator is some power of' ton." .31r. IRowell, of the Ann
Street Seohool, suggested practical methods of teaching by real
weighits, real wooden inehes, &c. Mi-. Curtis, of St. John's,
thouglit that an improved method of toaehing wotild romove the
noccssity of cramrning, to which. people very naturally object.
iMr. HIoward, of iBerthier, noxt sliowed liow he kept the attention
of bis elass in arithinotie.

The Chairman having declared the discussion closed, The Ulas-
sical Question in Vie Province of Québec, wa8 intiroduced in a paper
by MRi. R1. W. BOODLE. As tiis paper will be printed in full in
our pages it wvill be unneccssai-y to give a, sketch here of its con-
tents. The reader wvas followcd by Mr. Arthy, whvlo moved an
adjournrnent.

SECOND SESSION.

The chair 'vas occupied by Dr. iRobins, in the necessary absence
of Dr. Christie. Proceedings opened -with the proposai o? certain
naines as Elonorary Members, which. was carried unanimously.

lIn tlic absence of the appoiruted reader, the discussion upon
Thte Teaching of Arithrnetic was resuuned by Mi». Rneeland, o? Mon-
trealI, Who called attention to the teaehing o? fractions, some
points in regard to which lie explaincd with great ecarness.
The Chairman spoke upon the use of formuhoe and the unitary
methOd, asking some one to throw lighlt upon the subject. Mr.
Chambers, of Montî cal, ln response to the cail, gave a black-
board lesson upon the use of the unitary method. Principal
Robins.himseli' suc;ceede-d t1o the post, illustrating bis manner o?
teaching compound proportion -,vith marvellous clearness, and
and presenting the unitary method in a somewhat differenit
fashion from his predecessor.

MISS EIENDIERSON, of Montreal, 'vas thon called upon to give
her admirabla lesson on Thte Teaching of Spelling. First written
and thon oral spelling were taken up, the reader approving o?
spolling, matches, and illustrating varions difficultieqs of spelling
upon the blackl-board. Pu-pils should be encouraged to do exer-
cises in the composition of words and also to use the dictionary.
Dr. Kelley, the Socretary, thon opened the discussion upon
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spelling, advocating tho bainishment of all spefling, books,
especially the Canadian Spolling Book. Hie insisted upon the
principle of giving out no wvoids Nvithout their being previously
tinderstood by the pupils. In relation to this point hoe suggested
that thoy shouId ho taughit to spell ont of thoir reading bookzs,
andl strongly advocitted writton exorcises, the pupils exchianging
exorcises for correction. Inspeetor llubb.ird spolie from his ex-
perience of G.agýe's Spolier in stippart of' Dr. KelIoy's remarks.
Ifr. Rexford o1)posed any a-ttcm-pt to teacli orail spclling until the
stage of written spelling had beoix passed throu-gb. lRe also
sPoke strongly iii fax-or of Gage's Spolier.

The subjeet of Reading wa., thon introduced by PROFESSOR

ANDREW, of Montreal. Hie first drew attention to distinctnoss
of articulation ais the primo necessity, illustrating lis work by
two piupils lie hacd brought, with hlm- fromn Montreal, viz., Maister
Stewart an<1 Miss Nichiols, whio coming to tho platform proceeded
to rcad at siglit passages solected by the chairman. Their read-
ing ivas welI apprecited by the audience, and, uipon Professor
Andrew's being asked for some hints upon teaching ,articulation,
lie advocated tho phonic method. lite also pointed ont the differ-
once bctweon French and English speaking as that between
chattering and barking,. Miss Mathieson, of Bristol, then opened
what proved to be one of the most instructive discussions of the
Convention by asking Professor Andrew for a specimen of good
reading-a cail which folund some response. Before reading, the
Professor called special attention to the observance of gram-
matical groups. Miss M.cçG-arry, of Montreal, a weil-known
pupil of Professor Andrew, thon spoke in support of bis method,
advocating pupils making the xvords their own as if they were
speaking, and not readinig. Mr~. Rowell, 6f iMontreal, asked for
further hints. He advocated readinig in sufficient qnantity rather
than spending too much timoe merely upon the quality of the
-work. Articulation lie believed to bo a very small point, indeed.
31r. Rexford agreed with Mr. lRowell in regard to articulation.
The objeet of learning to reaid is to ho able to understand a
writer, not necessarily to be able to read aloud. Thus, after read-
ing, books should. be closed and pupils questioned on the Meaning
of the passage. Hie believed the subjeet of readîng needed more
attention than any other in the elementary sehools. Mi% P'arsons,
of Montreal, did flot think the majority could over become elocu-
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tionists, but distinct articulation was \vithin the reaeh of ail.
Inspector llubbard wvanted to, se reading tauglit so that the
whole ciuss inighit bencfit bosides the indiyidual reader. The
attention of' the î'cst inust be secuired.

Tho dlisculssion upon Mr. l3oodlo's paper on The Olassical
Quiestion wvas thoen opened by MR. ARTU'Y, Wvho feit sîu'prised at
its general tono. le tookz exception to the isolating theory
whichi seemied to iindei'iie the paper. The educational iadder
shouid iead froua tho grutter to the univei'sity. The work shoîild
bo throughout one of co-opei'ation, and lho was pleased to find
that thiis w:îs kzept in view in the niew sebieme foir the studies of
I.eademies and Model Sehiools laid before the metn.lie then
entered upon a discussion as to educaLionai values, advocating
the blending together of disciplinairy with information subjeets.
Somo wvords as to bis personal explerience followed, and.Mir. Arthy
gave as the resuit of his owTn teaching that Latin, even as an
ecemeuitary study, is not uninteresting. HIe advocated Latin
and G-reek as ossential to ail liberal culturec, but they should not
be foreed upon ail -seholars indiscriminateiy.

At this juncture it was proposed that the subject of The
Gurriculuim of MAodel Schools and Academies should bo remitted. to
a Comrnittee of ail teacheirs- in sucb institutions, and the classical
question discussed whcen the Commnittee had given ia thoeir report.
This xvas carried and Mi'. Holiday, of Lachute, vas nominated as
the Convener of the Committce.

The Qitestion of the Pension Act was -next brought up by DR.
KELLEY'S calling attention to the fact, tliat ouly the Montî'eal
teachers we:'o paying regular stoppages. lie also announced the
possibility that ri stoppage of at least twreive per cent. wouid be
necessary in oî'der t& carry out its provisions By reqt est 11r.
Rexfoi-d thon spoke a few% words. Messrs. Mcbaughiin and
iHiubbard, inspectors, int'ormed the audience that in their districts,
at least, the stoppages haat been paid by the municipality. Dr'.
Robins's objection to re-opening the question, as informai, closed
the discussion, and the Convention adjourned.

TiiltID SESSION.

The evening's proceedings were opened by The -Presidential
Address, in -%hichi Dit. CHIRISTIE, after congratulating bachute upon
thesaccessfui gathering, remaî'ked upon the progress in the cause
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of education to which it gave testimony. Hie -was struck dumb by
the changes of fifty years, and considered the teaching profession
as, along with the railiways, the main cause of the change. Stil
ther, wvas room for improvement. B3ody, soul, and spirit had to,
be educated, and physical and rcligious education must takoe thecir
place side by side %vith intellectual training. After a few words
upon religious education, the Fcar of the Lord bcing considered
under its two-fold aspect as the Beginning, of Wisdom and the
Fountain of Life, Dr. Christie passed to, the sanitary condition
of schools. Th e laws of health oughit to bc tauglit, so that the
average duration of life mighit bo doubled. .Aftersupporting this
theory by statisties, the speaker passed to the Teinperance ques-
tion, condemning in unmeasured terms the use, of intoxicating
liquors and tobacco. The carly doubla of s0 large a proportion.
of city population wvas due to the violation o? the Iaws of hoaith,
but wve should look forward to the dayS when "lan inflant should
die an hundred years old." It was recornmended that the Board
of Edueation should prepare, elementary work-s upon Blygiene,
Physiology, and Temperance, and have t.he subjecte taught in the
sohools. For Ilhe teaching of these subjeets other less important
branches such as Mythology and Ancient mistory should gîve,
way ini this practical age.

The Conventioih next had the pleasure o? listening attentively
to a French speech from. the UHoN. SUPERINTENDENT OUIMET,
prefaced by a few words in English. Hei began by congratu latingC
Lachute upon its growth, and the enthusiasmn it showed in the
cause of education, in regard to which both races were a.t one.
The educator xvas like the gardener, though ho had to work upon
a different soul, and, as with the latter, his good work was nover
lost. The Superintendont congratulated the teachers upon tIheir
work in the past, and, alluding to the Pension Act, did not think
it probable that there would bo any augmentation o? the stop-
pages, thoug(,h the Government might find it necessairy to draw
upon the Common-.School Education Fu.nd.

PRLINCIPAL ROBINS spoko next, and opened bis eloquent and spirit-
stirring address by casting a glance over the past with ît's mingled
sorrows and j9ys. But what concerned Protestants now was their
future, not; their past. They had to face facts, to, recolleet that
they were a minority, who were losing the power they once had;
a separate, .,.n increasing mînority. But, thougli a minority, thie
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Protestants were an important section of the Province, and in-
ten(ied te remain so. Whatover came of the Anglo-Saxon race
in Quebec, it must always bc rccollected in history. But to be the
important element it liad been in the past, it truîst increase, in
weight, as it xvas decrcasing in numbers. And this weight could
oniy corne by means of Education. We niust build upon the
Common Sehool, upon thc Convention meetings, upon flic Norma!
School. Dr. Rlobins beo revcrted te bis recent appointment,
which lie had only accepted at serious personai sacrifices. Ris
purpose xvas te workc for the welfare of tlie Province, and ho would
not workc uusupported, but the support upon whicli he most relied
xvas that of the Protestant nîinority. In regard to the Normal
School lie wished it te be understood that its purposex i s as a train-
ing sehool for teachers. The Norm~al Schooi lias been différent,
but lad passed througli its novitiate. If eiementary work had te
be tauglit, it rnust be tauglit mereiyin order to enable teacliers te
teadli botter. Thus the Normal Sclool will give an imipetus te
elementai'y ,sools, as the admistiion of tbeir sebolars xviii be a
source of pride te tlem, and as by degrees the tenchers in these
scliools are ail drawn from. the Normal Selool. The Normal
Sebool should be a radiating centre of liglit in the Province of
Quebcc and ah, exampie te tlie continent.

Tlie more serious workc of the evening session was varicd ai.d
enlivened by musical and othei' performances by Misses Anseil,
Barron, Chiristie, T)udderidge and Evans, and byiMessrs. Dudder-
idge, Francis and Stewart.

FOURTUI SESSION.

The work of thie fourtli session opened witli letters of excuse for
inabiiity te attend tlie meeting coinmunicated by the Secretary,
from Dr. emmi-ng, of IDrummondville, Principal Lobley, of Len-
noxvilie, Mr'. Superintendent Rand, of New Brunswick, and the
lion. W. W. Lynch. Mr'. Lynchi regretted tliat ili-health prevented
lis attendance at Laclute. Re regarded tlie Convention as a sort
of congres and adverted to the vital importance of' the subieets
discussed te, the present and future weli-being of tlie Province.
le assured tlie members of tlie Association of lis continued

interest in tlieir work, and regretted tlat in lis officiai position lie
had net been able te give effeet te many of their wise suggestions.
.A.ter ailuding te, tlie satisfaction lie feit in having been instru-
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mental in placing Messrs. iRexford and Robins in their respective
posts, lie insisted uipon the necess3ity of giving due prominenco in
thue discussions of Convention to questions concerned -%vitb) ele-
mentary education,-in bis opinion the all-absorbing question.
fHigher institutions of leaî'ning we-e in a position te take care of
thomsolves. But elemcntary education was evcr-ybodly's business,
and so was neglected. MI'I. Lyneh concluded with wishing the
present meeting every success.

The Secretary next read te the Convention a letter fromn Messrs.
Patterson and Morton upon Dr. Riehai'dson's Tempcu'ance Lesson
Book a copy of wvhicli had been presented* to ail the Protestant
teachers of the Pr'ovince by these gentlemnen:

"The undersigned would most respectfully draw your attention to Dr.
B. W. Richardson's ' Temnperance Lesson Book,', w'hichi is being placed
in the hands of ev'ery Protestant teachor of this Provinceý for use, in the
preparaf .en of lessons on temperanco. It is a. work that is highly recoin-
meuuded as a standard authority, and one well calculated to instruct the
young in the true nature of alcohiol, and its eflècts on theý huirian systen.
Knowing the importance of early training, and realizing the imm.iienseo
influence whiichi teachers exe..-rciso in forming the ch aracters of the childroa
under their care, niay we be, permitted to e-xpress the hope that, the
lessons in the6 book now placed in their hands wvil1 be of assistance te
thein in their talks upon tomipera,,nce, presented in tho Authoî'ized Course
of Study for Elementary Sehools, se that thoir pupils may be thor'oughly
and scientifically informed of the grreat evils arising from. the use of
intoxicating drinks. Vie feel thiat no other apology is required for
approa-chinig the Association on tliis subýject than the fact that thousant's
of the best and brightest of our young mon are evory yezr being ruine I
and in life blasted by strongr drink, and are persuaded that this is largel.,
owing te ignorance of the nature and effects of aicohiolie drinks. " To bo
forewarnied is to be forearmed," and may we net reasonably expect that
if the young, of this generation are wveIl instructed on this qu,-,stiom-and
hiave they net a moral righit to this instruction-the terrible evils of
intemperance will be v'ery much reduced, and the cause of Religion and
Education, and the happiness and prosperity of the people vory nmuch
inereased. Vie fülly behieve that the teachers of this Province will gladly
dD their share in bringing about this desirable resuit.

(Signed) W.J. ?ÂnnnRsoN.

Mr'. Secretary IRexford here added a few words, af'ter which
the subiject was i'efeu'red te the Committee on Resolutions. The
following ný,mes wem'e ifhel) cam'iied as memibers forming the Cern-
mittee: Convene.i', iMh. lloward, of Berthier; Moessrs. J. M,ýcIntosh,
of Gra-nby, Par'sons, of' Montî'eal, Misses Mathieson, of Bristol,

* Vie have learned that these books have been distributed by post and
through the Secretary-Treasurers of the sehools.
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Wilson, of Sherbrooko, and MoiDonald, of Quebec, the Secretary
of Convention and the Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECOnD.

Dit. KELLEX thon brought up the question of T/we New Regula-
tions respecting Âcaderny Diplornas. They wore equivalent to a
coup d'état. At one moment an attempt was made to -wipe ont the
Normal Sehool, at lcast to deprive it of ail influence. Not only 80

but the action wvas one touching vested interosts. The speaker
considered it not only unjust, but illegal. Ail that these Resolu-
tions require, hereafter is a certain amount of intelligent know-
ledge, not necessai-ily associated with any knowledge of, or
experience in, the practice of teaching. Di». Kelley asked that
mon placed at the head of Academies should be teachers as wel
as scholars. But not only teachers grenerally, but lady touchers
specially, were wronged by these Regulations. Women are thus
placed at a disadvantage, in comlparison with men. Yt womeL
are now doing most of the harl educational work of the Province.
By the Rcgulations, few or no women can hereafter be employed
in Academies of the firet or second grades. Another grievance
'vas the cool way in wvbich pl'evious Acadeiuy Diplomas wero
wiped out, no warning being given. Dr. Kelley was hiere led to,
speakz strongly in favor of increasing the grant to the Academies
if their work -was groing t4) be, increased. lie dre-w speciail atten-
tion to the small sums appropriated to these and the Model
Schools from the Superior Education Fund, as compared with the
money lavished upon.LMcGill,.Miorrin and1 Leninoxville.

At this point it was moved by iMir. Arthy, and seconded by Mr.
Rexford, I'that the two questions involved in the new Regulations
relative to Academy Diplomas be kept apart, and considered
separately by this Convention: 1. Is it desirable that there be
more than one grade of Academy IDiplomas? 2. Is the present
classification a good one ?" This motion having been assented to,
a discussion began, in wvhich Messrs. MlcLaughlin and Arthy took
part, the latter advocating two kzinds of teaching Diplomas, one
by the Normal sehool, the other by the Universities. Inspector
llubbard tookc up the word, being followed byi Mr. liexford, who
gave a few words of explanation. The objeet of the Protestant
Committee wvas to raise the standard of Diplomas; they had no
intention of inaking these IRegulation s retrospective. It is unifair
to take exception to UJniversity men being placed above mere
Normal Sehool graduates: their education is euperior. Moreover,
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University graduates wero intonded to pass a real teaching
examination. The injustice to the ladies ini the Regulations Mr'.
iRexford believed to be wholly unintentional, and would be
changed. Dr. Matthows hereupon statcd verydefinitely that the
scope of the iRegulations was cntirely future, lie dîid not '1.ink
there -was any injustice to oIld Leachers or, that :ny wvas intended.
With regard to the lady teachers if there -%vas any injustice it lay
at the doors of MczG ill University. It should open ite degrees to,
men and women alikce iMr. Boodie licre pointed out that there
was no intention on the part of the authorities of McGilI Univer-
sity to admit women to, its degrees, so that tlue injustice ivas sure
to be permanent. A point having been raised byiMr. Curtis, to,
which Dr. Matthews replied, Dr. Robins ct'iticised the ]Regula-
tions severely, pointing out a number of errors, and refiusing tc?
accept Dr. Matthews' excuses as sufficient in vicw of their word-
ingr. The whole question ias reorred to the Committee on
iResolutions.

MR. CURTIs, of St. Johns, next introduccd the discussion upon
T/w Course of Study for Protestant Superior ,Scols, reading a series
of arnendments agreed upon by the Coînmittee of Academies and
Model Schools. A discussion followed in Which Xi'. Rowell, of
Montreal, the -Rev. Jnspcctor Alnatt, flc iRov. E. 1. Rexford, Dr.
Xellcy, Mr'. Mclntosh, of Granby, and Dr. Rowe, of Monti'eal,
took a shau'e. The whole matter wvas u'eferred to, the Committeo
on Resolutions.

FIFTHI SESSION.

The President having takcen the chair, INSPEZTOR IBBARD
brought up the question of Teachers' Institutes. Several meetings
had been held last year, but to carry these out efficiently the
presence of the Normal Sehool teachers was needed. H1e would
therefore suggest that its terra be shortened from ten to aine
months, the remaining month of June being spent in assisting
the inspectors in the work of the meetings. This would bring the
town and countr'y int> further contact, and enable those who could
not afford a Normal Sehool edducation au opportunity of boneflting
by its influence. These remarks were supported by Juspector
McLaughlin, and upon a general cali for Dr. Robins, that gentle-
man said that if by shortening the session the echool could do
more good, lie was prepared to, make a personal representation to,
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the McG-ill board of Governors, so as to, carry their wishes into
effect. Inspector llubbard thon proposed that the Convention
should approve of the shortening of the course of the Normal
Sobool in order to, enable the teachers in the sehool to be brought
into nearer contact with the province. This wvas seconded by
Inspector McG-regor, and carried.

Mr. Secretary iRexford was called upon to read Miss MIATHIE-

SON'S paper upon Il Some of the Requirements of our .flural Sclwols."
This practical paper began by contrasting the state of rural and
city schools. City schools have made progress, but littie is
observable in rural schools. Their scbool bouses are poor and
dilapidated. Their salaries arc miserably low and paid irregu-
larly; they have soméctimes to be collected *or taken out in kind.
We must follow the example set by Ontario and employ only
trained teachers. If these two points were attcnded to, there
would be a possibil' ty of further reform, for example, of intro-
ducing variety into the wvorkç of youngr pupils. Various means
of doing this were suggested. The work of older pupils was
thon discussed, practical agriculture being, suggested as a natural
course of study.

A.fter the Secretiry had given out several announcements, and
commented on the Et berality of the commissioners of the district
of Hull in paying the expenses of teachers visiting the Conven-
tion; MR. DONAL-D wfs callcd to re.ad his suggestive paper on
the subject of Botany for Elerncntary ,Schoots, and a Mcéthod for
teaching it. The reader called attention to the neeic.ssity of tcach-
ing scholars te acquir(, information and to observe for themiselves.
The chief fa.,ulties required for this are observation and dis-
crimination, and these are best cultivated by the study of natural
objects. 0f th<9 difforent branches of this study, botany is the
best for general purposes. As a book on the subject the reader
recommended th.- wvell-known wvork on Il Thée Growth of Plants,"
by Dr. Gray, of Hlarvard. Tie reader then gave details in fult
of the work of teaching and the mode to be employed.

MssOT ELof Durliani, thon proeeeded to -ive an ex-
collent Object Lesson on a -Plant, first reading an introductory
paper on the advantages of objeet tessons. The first part of the
lesson is occupied by the teacher wvith instruction, the latter by
the seholars in reproducing what they have learned. The reador
wished that a inicrosco1ýe were more common in country schools.
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As elements of a lesson, the parts, uses of parts, general purpose
of the plant, differences between it and other plants and natu-ral
ob.jects were pointed ont.

Miss J. LUTTRELL, of Montireal, was next called unon to read
ber ontertaining essay on Elemient.ary Crncpositiou. TI'11 met
of reasoning wcre fh',st pointed out, and divided into thoughit aud
language, both of which requiire careful and systematic training,
but no subject requires mor-e of this than elementairy composition.
The reader then proeeeded in an extremely humorous and clever
passage to describe an old-fashîoned composition lesson. This
was followed by several interesting and suggestive hints on thec
practical teachîng of composition.

A Lesson upon English Graimar wvas thon given by Miss
ROIBINS, of the Stanstead Wesleyan Ladies' Collegre. The reader
gave some very useful hints upon thec classification of the parts
of speech, ancu criticised Morrison's définition of noun, prefierring
Mason's. Miss Robins gaiVe some exhibitions of her method upon
the black-board.

PRINCIPAL M1ACCABE, of the Ottawa Normal Sehool, -%as thon
called upon for bis addross upon Bnglish Gramimar Teaching, and
complimented the Convention upon the ])ape]s that hoe bad just
listo-ned Io. Hie ealled attention to Hlorne Tooke's bon mot, that
gramnmar is one the first things learned and the last understood.
lie pointed ont that wve wveie suffering front a plethora of gram-
mars, &poke of analysis as part of English Graînmar, and guve
it as his opinion that the proper mode of siudying gramniar was
to apply it merely to correct sentences. The pupil should learn
no rules. The speaker thon reverted to comiposition, giving as
a resuit of the now method in its, inflhncy :-Cc A boy is an animal,
ho is made of boues, and is uscd to carry woodt." The first
requisite for teaching grammnar and composition is to beo natural.
Ho himself divided oral gramma r and analysis into four stages,
teachingr them. side by side. Those stages in granimai' were
Claýssification, Sub-ciassification, Inflexions, and Relations: Cor-
responding to these were the stes of analysis, i.e.. Sildi tan
Predicate, Enlai'gement and Extension, the Different Kinds of
Enlargemont and Extension, and Compound «and Coniplex Sen-
tences. In every lesson a teacher should have a dofinite objeot,
for example, in " teaching the noun," a teachor zýhould aim at
showing that, of ail the words in the Enghish languagoe some are
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names. Ail knowledge, if possible, should be conveyed by
diagrams or by practical methods. Principal MacCabe then gave
an exemplification of bis manner of teaching classification. He
advocated always tcaching up te, a tcchnic.al term and nover
missing, the definition as it gathered te a focus whiat had been
said. Hie then illustra-ted his process by means of adjectives,
verbs, &c. It is impossible in a sketch like the present te give
any idea of' the cloverness or amusing nature of' the address, to
which the Convention listened attentively for nearly an honi',
being constantly amused, constantly instructed.

A vote of thanks to, Principal MacCabe, moved by Mi'. Arthy,
seconded by Mr. Scecrtary IRex,ford, and carried unaniimoiusàj,
drew forth a few more words from the Principal.

Dr. Mathews' Proposal of _Payment by Resuits next came up fc r
discussion, boing introduced by DR. MAITIEWS personally. Ho,
explained that there was no intention of pressing teachers bard.
The seheme was meroly a reduction to rule of the system upon
*which the subvention from. the Superior Education F-und. is
ah'eady assigned. Dr'. Mathews was followed by Inspector flub-
bard who gave a few words explaniatoi'y of tho distribution of
the grant. At this point, Mr. Rexford came forward -with a
suggestion that the present systom of distribution should be
continued, while the results, as calculated upon Dr. Matbcws'
systein, should bc cominunicatcd te the next Convention. Dr.
Mathows here rose in seif-defence, saying that, ho b ad no idea
of pushing, his seheme into immediate fact. It was merely put
forward as a tentative idea. The whole discussion sugrgestcd te
Dr. Kelley that there wa8 much need te have som Representation
of Blenmntary Editoation 'apon tiw Protestant cornnzittee of the
(louncil of Public Instruction. 31r. Mcllntosh, of Gr'anby, here
rose te, spcaki apon the question of the time of inspection and
upon the general ,;ubjeet. Mir. Elliott., of Montreal, critîcised
several points ini the distribution of the mouey of the Superior
Education Fund, speaking from his experienco in the Ottawa
district. is remarks were corroborated by Mr'. IHoward, of
Berthier, and ho thoughit that Dr'. iMathe-%ws' scheme would
remedy many of our' present evils. Mr'. Rexfoi'd maintained his
objection to the inspection in the month of Maézy. Hie was followed
by Inspecter liubbard and Dr. 1•elley. The subJleet was referred
to the Committee on Resolutions. ]3efox'e adjoiu'ning the trus-
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tees of the eity of Hll were specially tbanked by the Convention
for their publie-spiri ted course.

SIXTII ÎSESSION.

After somo prehlminary business the Secretary read a communi-
cation from Dit. R. W. IIENE1CER, e-xpressing bis regret at being
uwable te bc present personally. The Protestant Coirnmittee at
Quebcc did not limit its work to Superior Education. Dr. i-leneker
thon proceedcd to give the Convention th(, benelit of bis opinion
upon the Classical Question.

" I should very inuchi have liked to heoar the discussion ou the Classies,
for I confess to a st.rong feceling on tlue subjeet. No man can value more
than 1 do the study of niodern languages, particularly our own language
and 1Freiieh, but I have a strong Opinion that Superior Education mustembrace hoth Lati .n re.I re bo abolislied fromi our lniver-
sities it will be, I think, a lamentable falhing off in mainy respects. The
sciontific terrminology of ail modern languages is niostly Greok, and it is

alinost impossible to read withi intelligence any nmodern work in any
nmodern language-English, Frenchi, or Germian-withiout somie k-now-
ledge of Groek. To this must be added the valuiable training which the
study of Greek affords, and whiuli remains for years after the knowlIedge
of the language itself bias perliaps passed fromn the mind. Mr. Adams
in bis recent pamphlet cails it a 'ýfetich' to study the Classiczs; but it is a
question whether lie could have written such good English had hie net been
classically traiixed. We oughit neyer te forget that, G reek is the language
of the New Testamnent, and the, study of Greek was revived at the timE,
of the Reforination; and lie who values religious truth wiil muot under-
value the poNwer of testing opinions by a reference to the language in
whieh that truth is conveyed. If Greek be studied in our IJniversities
it musI bo comnmenced in our H-igh Schoo]s, and therefore every teacher
*whose duty it is to prepare students for mnatriculation must perforce
have a knowledge of what lie is required te teacb. It doos flot follow
that every child must of necessity learn Grock or even Latin. The
largest part of our eildren must be classed as seholars under the Elemen-
tary standard. Another class desires higher training, but such only as
is required for w'hat is called 'the practical work of life,' and Classies
for thiese are not nccessary. The third class must be prepared for the
Universities, and for the professions including the Ministry. Some
indeed will be found te study the science of language for its own sake.
Surely it is our duty to provide the means of education for this third
class as well as for the other two. If we take the lask-named of this
third class, I Nwouîd ask-,-Is not the study of Language at least of e9 ual
importance with the study of Geology and other like Sciences? The
study of M'ýai's speech should have a paramiount interest for man. By
it -%e have learned more of peoples, Ancient and 'Medieval, than fromn
monuments iii stone or bronze, and the study of history is found te, be
greatly affcted b3' considering the growth of language among different
nations. New wants need new words. I think it is Archbishýop Trench
who lias pointed out the marvellous change in language, arising out of
Christianity.

« Pardon me for this long dissertation. I bave been drawn into it by
my interest ini the subject, for I fear thue effeet of the popular cry of
' throwing Classies to the dogs' in this so-called practical age. And yet
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1 would not for one moment undervalue the study of Modern languages,
-particularly French-in our schools, and, of course, our own language
and literature. 1 amn nysolf, iunfortUîîatel1y, a very poor classic. 1 lament
it every d:iy, and at the saine tinie 1 at ono tirno had a very good know-
le(lge of French, (3erman, and Italian, being able te road, write, and
spoak them with caise. 1 speak tiierofcre -with scî1ne kniowledgo cf this
subject w~hon 1 say that for montai training I au Classies more than ail,
and it is mental training whichi inakes the man, and flot the facility cf
speech in any language or any nuioibor- of languages. Frein ail these
considerations you wvil1 soo that I hold strongly te Uic opinion tlîat our
highest class cf Acadenîy teachers niust ha a knowledgo of the Classics.

In conclusion I would venture te oflèr thesgeto that IL Standing
Ccinittee of the Convention be 'appointed te w'atcli tle course cf events
aS regards education, and. with w~homn tle Protestant Committee could
from"tixue te tirne consuit as te the practical bcaring cf leýgislation."

The letter concluded wvithi good wvishes for thie success cf the

presont ethg
MIt HOcWARD) cf Berthier, convener cf thie Comunittee on Reoe-

lutiens, thoen presented a Séries of .Resolutions, which, with some
trifling amendmenîts, were agreed to. The iResolutions, as amended
wcvre as fcllows:

I. Besolred, That tliis Convention, on behalf of the Protestant Teachers
cf the Province cf Quebec, tenders thoir mcst hieurty thanks te the gntie-
irien, Messrs. WV. J. I>atterscn and Henry -Morton, -who have se kindly
presented copies cf Dr. llichardsoiî's Text Bock of Temperance.

II. Resolred, That the course cf study, as prepared by the ýJmmittee,
ccnsisting cf the 11ev. 'Mr. Rexilord, Dr. 1-1arper and Dr. Weir, be ccncurred
in -%vit.h the fcllcwing ainendrients:

1. That supplement.ary selections be added to the course cf Reading,
ccmnmencing frcm the second grade cf the Model Schccl.

2. That in E nglish, Lengfe1low's " Evangeoline " be substituted fer " The
Peserted Village " in the t.hird grade cf Model schcols and the firàt grade
cf Academies, and that in Brcokec's primer cf Eng-lishi Literature selectiens
cnly, te be hereafter deternuiined, be required cf pupils in the third grade
cf the Acadeiny;

3. That in Ilistory, second grade cf Academies, the leading events cf the
hiistery of Greece and Rome be substituted fer " Rome te the clcse cf the
Punic wars," and that " Canada frein tlue Conquest," be transferred te the
third grade, as a substitute fer Greece to Alexander.

4. That the study cf French commence in the first grade cf Model
sciteols, and that te the second grade the1re be added adjectives, the present,
imperfeet and future tenses cf regular verbs cf the first cenjugatien, and
that -writing frcm dictatien be included in the wcrk cf the second -rade
of the Model Schcels, and be continued thrcugh all subsequent 'gracIs.

5. That in Latin and Greek the particular books cf the assignea authors
bo specified, and that it is deirable that the inatriculatictu examinatiens
in these subjects romain unaltere': frein year te, year and be identical in
the different universities cf the province.

6. That the ccurse, 80 amended, bo tempbrarily adepted to, give teachers
tinte to test the peints of excellence, and tluat at the next Convention the
scheme be finally submitted for discussion before beccnuing part cf the>
systorn cf cur seheols.

Ill. Resolred, Ïhat this Convention, having heard 'with great satisfaction
the explanaticu cf the 11ev. Dr. iMatthews respecting the intentions cf the
Protestant Ccmznitteeocf thue Ceuncil cf Public- Instruction, in relation te
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therecent regulations of that body iu the grades of Academy Dipiomas, and
fully ronfiding in the desire, of that body to consider and meet the needs
of teavhors as far as possible, desires to represent to it tlue followîng
points:-

1. Tha tho proposod classificaLion docs uuot formaliy embrace the
teachers not being graduates- ;vho already iiofl Aeadeiny 1)i pomas granted
by Boards of Exandners, and by the SupOrintendent of Education on the
recoxumendatioxi of the several Normal sehools.

2. That frein the Nvording of theo last paragraph of the regulations the
scixools taughit by ail such teachers are oxeluded froin participating in the
Acadeiny grant.

'3. That suchi action bein.- retroactive and affecting matters not clearly
within the province of the Protestan~t (X>xinmittee of the Council of Public
Instruction is not only unjust but of doubtfül legality.

4. Thiat the injustice. of such a retroactive enactinent is 'Incre9-sed by the
fact, that no provision is inade whereby toachers who, have served faith-
fully and suiccssfuilly for many years can still hiave the benefits of the first,
or second subvention of the Superior Educatiou Fund, according te the
results of thoir work, even whIeii such resuits show that they are qualified
to prepare their pupils for the niiatricuatioi. ixaminations of the universi-
ties, etc.

5. That female aspirants to the grade of the second-class Academy
Diplonias have to pass an examination much more severe thian that
exacted froin the mnaie aspirants te, the same grade.

Ci. That althoughi this inequality is not due directly to the action of the
Protestant ('omnuittee of the Couincil of Public Instruction, it owes ail its
oppressiveness te the action of this Coxnmittee in adopting and giving
legal value to examinations -which it cannot control, and this Convention
therefore, resolves respectfully te ask the Protestant Commiittee te
reconsider its late regulations in this behaif, and s0 te revise and amend
theun ns to obviate the inequalities and injdstices, of -which complaint is
by those resolutions made, and for this purpose directs its Secretary te
transmnit a copy ofithis resolution. te the Secrotary of the Protepstant Cern-
mittee of tuie Coýuncil of Public Instruction, te be laid at its next maeeting
before that body.

IV. .7?i'oIred, that this Association of Teachiers desires to cail the atten-
tion of the Protestant Commnittee of the Council of Public Ibstruction te
the following resolution passed at the previeus Conventions held at Sher-
brooke and St Johns:

W7wcreas, in the rural districts, numbers of the best pupils are at this
seasoil called frein the school-room tei engage in other wvork-;

Re.qolttd, -That this Association respectfully reccmmends that the
officiai inspection of the 'Model schoo]s and Acadewies be made net later
than in the nuonth of March.

And this Association aise respectfully suggessthat, the exaunimation in
schools shouid be conflned te regular school-hours, and that due atten-
tion be paid te, proper sanitary conditions.

PRINCIPAL MACCABE, Of Ottawa, thon addressed the Conven-
tien. After some complimeritary remarks, the speaker considered
the question that faced ever .teacer when he took a new pupil,
namely, IlWhat shail I do fr>î him ?" Firast then, t-e teacher
lias te give him his outfit for the work of life. Secondly, lie
must teacli what ho has te toacli s0 as to, train thie pupil's mmnd.
Thero is ne final ity in education, and the true test of an educa-
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tion 18 tho developînent of' the pupil after ho leaves school. Al
a teachier bas to -", is to, impart to, bis pupils a, desire, for kinqw-
letige. The teacher lias minds to deai with. and hoe must under-
stand fiilly what the mind is. The mind -levelops slowly, anti
a teacher makes a mistakze if hoe appeais to mental powers not
yet fully awakened. No opportunity shoulti be omitteti of
awakening i young pupils the observing powei-s, by means of
drawing, object lessons, anti music. 11f this part is well donc,
the bardeat part of the wvork is accomplishied. It is from this
point of view that it is necessary to be caî'eful about tbe use of
of text-books, which cramp the pow.ers of observation whiie
appealing to the memory.

Tbc next address came 'from the IREv. E. I. IRExrORD, Pr 'testant
Secretary of Education. Ile coul d not help remembering that
bie spoke to the teachers in a new relation since hie iast addrossed
them. He came before them to say vhiat hoe had f'ound to be the
state of thingrs at Quebec. Hie had founti that the Department
was willing to carry out ail rensonable suggestions that tbe
Convention mighit desir'e. The Secretary then spoke of bis
journeys in different parts of the Province, and was pleased to
:finti bow wiilingly local managers and commissionersfll in with
bis suggestions anti those of the circular that hati been issued.
Thus Ilboarding round," is nearly a dead letter i this Province
-and this bas been one year's work! A course o? study for
elementary sehools bas also been prepareti. Mr. Rexford thon
calleti the attention of the Association to the pressing educationai
needs of Quebec. lIn ail country districts the real rule is Il As
is the toacher so is the school." Some prominent obstacles have
been remnoveti from the way of 'eal teachers; but the first great
neeci now is professionally tra-,ineci teachers. Yet many of the
townships will not or cannot pay for tbem. But if such teachers
cannot be obtained-, the next best thing to be done is to utilize as
fax as possible the teachers as they exist. The second need
is a central examining, board, the common argument against
wbieh 18 the expense. This Mr'. lRexfoî'd showed, by reference
to wbat was donc in Nova Scoti a, to ho really no objection.
Legislation, however, woul bo needeti and this had its difficulties,
as ail laws passoti for Protestants affect Catholies. But this
difficulty, lie bopcd, miglit bo pot ovor. A tldrd gi'eat pro-
fessionai need was that ail teacbeî's, who are unable to attend the
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~Normal School, should be compellod to attend classes at twelve
Academnies scattered over thc surface of the Province, the mneans
for the payment, of which should corne from the money that
gocs to universities. Afourth great professional neeci Nvas that
teachers' institutes should be hield throughout the country
periodically. lie agreed with the suggestions thrown out by
Inspector llubbard; they were a great agency of progress in
education. Thc fifth educational necd wvas rcgular a nd systernatic
preparation for the lessons of the day by ail teachers. Such
preparation is necessary if the lesson is to be fresh and interest-
ing, or if the teacher is to advance in hj# profession. Not only
goy but ail touchers shoiild read systematically. Mr. IRexford
thon recommonded two, bookis, viz., IlParker's Talks on Teaching"
and a IlPrimer o? ?olitencss," as specimens o? books which
should be in the hands and heads of ail teachers. Mr'. Rexford
thon spokor a few words about the IEDUCATIONAL iRECORD, wvhich
ho wishoed to be monthly, aud sugrgestod means of making it se.
Tho last great educational necd was an interested public such as
the teachers had found at ILachute. If this feeling was more
diffused through the Province, there would soon be an educational
revolution. To create this interest, teachers shoffld hold public
examinations and get Up entertainments. The clergy should
take a more active lead in educational matters, and should use
the pulpit even as a means o? urging on education. Protestant
clergy should here take a lesson from, their Catholie brothers.
To realize these aims, two things wero necessary, viz., co-opera-
tion and t'ýalk. Let children and teachers and people talk, and se
croate public opinion.

After this very practical address, DR. KELLEY spolie te the
citizeiis o? Lachute, thanking them for their hospitality, and. the
wonderful efforts that they had put forth te, entertain a number
that had nover been contemplated as likely to, assemble.

Tho evening session closed with. hoarty cheers foir the people
of Latchute. Thc proceedings had been pleasantly varied by
music and readings by Misses iBarron, Christie, and Peeblos,
Messrs. Barron, Dudderidge, and llammond.

SEVENTII SESSION.

Aftor some proliminaries, the time and place of tho noxt meet-
ing came up for discussion. in this work Mr. IRexford, Inspectors

23
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McGrogor, McLaughlin and HEubbard, Mr. Pearson, of Montreal,
Mr. Curtis, of St. Johns, tho Secretary, Mr. Mclntosh, of Granby,
Mr. Kneeland, of Montreal, Mrs. Ifolden, of Diinham,i Mr. Arthy,
of Montreal, Mr. HBowvard, of Berthier, and Mr. El liott, of
iMontreal, took part. The place of meeting was sottled as
Cowansville, in preference te Montireal or Runtingdon, and the
monthi as October rather than July.

The Treasurer, MR. HuIpIUMPEY, then presented his FiYnancial
Report, -%vhich was as follows:

RECETS 4EXPBN-DITURI.
July lst, 1882- Secrotary's Account ... $16-63
To Balance on hand ....... Sl-02 Balance of Acct te Gazette. ..21-00

Annual duos, ( at Sher- id id Witne8ss..47 -O5
brooke)............ 67-50 Printing, (Wilson) ........ 3-50

IdGrant froi Superintendent 30-O0 Balance on hand ........ 10-34

$9S-52 $98-52

Audited and found correct, Lachute, Oct. 27th, 1883.
E. W. ARTLIY, Auditors-
W. BARRON,

The last work of the Convention was the election of officers
for the following year, 'which resulted as follows:

-President-Uon. W. W. Lynch.
'Vice-.Presidents--Dr-. Robins, Kontreal; Dr. Harper, Qucbec>

and Inspector McLanghlin, Sweetsburg.
>Scretary-Dr. F. W. Kelley(reltd)
-Treamurer-MIr. llumphrey (re-elected).
Gommittee-Principal Masten, Coaticoolce; Mrs. ilolden, Dun-

ham; Mr. Howard, B3erthier; Mi-. Yoiung, Three Ifivers; Mr.
Crtis, St. Jobhns; Mr. Gilman, Cowansville; Mi». Hfloliday,
Lachute; Mr. Walton, Waterloo; Dr. ilCregor, Messr~s. Arthy,
Parsons and Pearson, Montreal; Miss Wilson, Sherbrooke;
Misses lli and Peebles, M'ontreal.

On motion of Mr. DixoN, seconded by Mr. YOUNG, it Was
decided that the Executive Commnittee shouid act in the capacity
suggested by Dr. Ifeneker te confer with tho Protestant Cern-
xnittee of the Council of Public Instruction from timo to tirne.

During the election of the Cornmittee the thanks of the Con-
vention were tendered te the local Committees, te officers of
Convention, to the railway companies for reduction of fa.res, te
the people of Lachute and especially the ladies wlio had helpeci
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to entertain the meeting, to the Montreal nowspapers, and to Dr.
Christie for the able way ini which lio liad diseharged his arduous
duties.

We have only to add tha,ù no pains werz spared by the public-
spirited people of' Lachute to makie the mneeting of the teachers
asuccOss and their recollections of the Ottawa valley pleasant,

and that the late meeting wvill be lon Cremebered as,)nevr

way, one of' the most important and pleasantest in the history
of the As.-,ciation.

We append a List of the -Hembers of the Provincial Association
of Protestant Teachers r ~stere1 at Laehute. If, need not bc said
that this list does not incli.de ail that attended the Convention.

Hlon. G. Ouimet, Superintendent of E dvcation.
11ev. E. I. Rexford, Protestant Secretary of 1?ducation.
Dr. T. Christie, M.P.P., Presîdcnt.
Aid. J. C. Wilson, Vice-President.
Principal S. P. Robins, LL.D., Vice-President.
Mr. F. W. KeiIey, Ph. D)., Secrctary.
Mr. C. A. H-umphrey, Treasurer.
Prof. J. McGrecor, LL.D., 3fcGill Arormail School.
Mr. R. W. Booale, EditorE EDUC.ATIO.NUL RBOORD.
Inspector Hubbard, Sherbrooke.

ci Ma7,.ýrath, Aylmer.
ci Mc(rogor, Huntingdon.
ce McLaughlin, Setsburg.

Mr. E. W. Arthy,....... Montreal 'Miss Knowlton........ Montreal.
E. T. Chambers ." -- c L. Lambe ....... e
W. Di xon ....... c M. Lambe ....... e
R. J. Elliott ...... i L. Lawless .......
J. Ferguson ...... t S. Lawless .......
IL A. howe, LL.. cg J. Mc-Nab........
A. W. Kneeland " - c Peebles ..........
J. MeRercher .... J. R. Robins ...
Milis ........ Rodger.....
S. H. Parsons ..... M. D. Ryan...
Pearson ..... . Sieune,..........
S. P. llowell.......... " A. Swift .........
J. Stephen ........... " E. Tickle .........
J. W. Tucker...... Warcup .........

M1rs. J. McGregor ......... " Watson........
leUisliman ........... " Mrs. E. Blanchard...Shawville

3liss Bar.......... ... A. J. Elliott .... t
M.J lre..... J. R. Horner ...
L. Olre....." Miss E. Hlorn3r ....... c
Cowan ..... ........ Parker .......... c

.L. H. Derrick .... Mr. H. H. Curtis....... St. Johns.
B. Fraser ........... Miss Caufield ......... I
Harper ............ " " . Nicols ........ t

dgHenderson...... 0 . Tyler ......... 4
Hil ....... ........ " Bothwelli....... Sherbrooke.
K' earniie.......-- ,..... Plmer ........ 4
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Miss8 Wilson......... Sherbrooke,
diMcDonald......... Quebec.

Il Ray.......... 4
dJ.Wlkins ....... c

Mr. J. Mclntosh ... ---... Granby.
Miss M. A. MeLean... c
Mrs. Breck --..... .... ... Bedford.

Miss MeDougaîll....... Ormstown.
îYolan ...........

diM. Garland . -.Mansonville.
iP. Gilinan ...

Rev. Prof. Roux ... Grand Ligne.
FIoNORAItY

Rev. Mr. Mackio ....... LaicIute3.
d 'F orlong ...
ci 'Evans .......
d IlKnowles ...
c IlCurtis ........

Mrs. Holden..........JIDunham.
Mr. T. Haney ........ Lachute.
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By ELSON I. IREXFORD.

It is the universal testimonýy of our' bcst teachers that to be
a successful teacher even in Elementary Sehools it 18 necessary to
be a fqithful student. A teacher cannot take a class to a -Iantage
without previous preparation. Oo mako this preparation satis-
factory a teacher must consuit the views,,rAd methods of those
who have been eminently successful in -the kind of work in
which shè. is engaged. A few books on the teacher's work are
therefore necessary, if the teacher is to ditscharge her duty
faithfully to the pupil under her care. I need flot say that
a dictionary of some kind iz, absolut ely nccessary in a sehool-
room. One of the larger dictionaries, if possible; but if one of
these cannot be had, then one of the smaller dictionaries, such
aB Chambers' Etynmological Dictionary or Dr. Ogilvie's Smaller
English Dictionary, will answer the purpose very well.* Each
teacher should also liave some good work on the art of teaching.

*[The betpurely Etymological Dirtionary of the English Language
is a new one by Professor Skeat, of Cambridge. His large edition is an
expensive work, but a special American edition, publishied by Macmillan,
of reduoed size, ttougli plioto-lithographed from the large editioxi, can
be obtained of Dawson B3rothers for SvS.5O. Harper, of Ne8w York, h as
also published a capital abbreviated edition of Skeat, price $1.75. Ogilvie,
however, contains maxny words not to be fo.,dnd in Skeat.-EDiToR?]
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Morrison's " Schiool Management " is good, and Emherson's IlAî't
of Teaching," a new edition of whch lias Just been published, con-
tains rnany valuablo, suggestions as it lias 'ocen prepared for the
sehools of this Province. Hfughes' " Mistakes in Teaching " ir, also
very good. There are four' otiier books on teac-her-s' %worlr which
have corne under my notice during the past faiw months te which
I desire to, direct the special attention of the teachers of this
Province. They contain in small and comparatively cheap
volumes the best thotiglts and suggestions of the leading
*Educationists of to-da,ýy. 1 have no hesitation in saying that
if these four books are carefauHy studied and used by the teachers
of oui' Elementary Schools the value of their work to the pupils
under their charge will be increased fifty per cent.

CTalks on Teaching," by Francis W. Paýrkcer (Price, $1,.00)
contains more valuable suggestions and infor'mation on Elemen
tary Instruction than any worlc that 1 have suen. 1 know of no
boetter wrýy for a teacher to invest a dollar than by purchasing

CTalks on Teachi.ng."
"MA'tlods, of Teaching Geogra,,phy," by Lucrctia Croeker

(price 30e.) is another excellent littie woî'k, cG:-itaining courses
of study in Geography in tlue form of Notes on Lesssons, whichi
are well arranged and very suggestive.

The subjeet of English lias received a gî'eat deal of attentiin
dring the past few yeaî's, and many have urgý,ed the importance
of (lilling the young)esL classes in the use of their ovn. language.
Many efforts have been made, to provide lessons in ilngrlish for
Elemcntary Sehools. Miýr. Oî'ville, T. Brighit, Principal of Douglas
School, Chicago, has providcd the best course -which 1 have seen,
in his IlGraded Instruction in Englisli foi' thc use of Teachers "
(price 70e.) This book of 80 pages contains wvoik for an eiglit
yeaî's' course, the work of ecd yeaî' being divîded up into four'-
teen or 2Îtcn stages. It is simple, pra'i1ical, and suggestive,
and gives jubt what, our Elcmentary Teacher-s reqnire. I give
the closing para.graph of the woi'k which refers to ungraded
sehools, and shows that the authoî' is in sympathy with our cii'-
cumstanccs :-"l This work, is confidently recommendcd to the
teachers of these (ungradud) sthool8 because tie author has
taunght tiem, 1 boarded around,' and supcrintendcd tliem, and
believes nothing would awaken greater interest or be more
profitable Vian well-prescribed lessons in Vie Englisi language."
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In confection with this subject of IEnglish, I desire to direct
the attention of teachers to " Elementary Lessons in English,"
recently issucd by3Messrs. Gage & Co., and Edited by Principal
MacCabe, of the Ottawa Normal School. It lias many of the
excellencies of Mr. Bright's work and pro"vides more elaborate
exercises.

The fourth book to which I have refcrred bias a peculiar name.
It is called "lPrimer of Politeness," by Alex.. M. Gow (price 80e.)
It is a teachers' handbook for training the -moral nature of the
vupils. By combining a series of questions and answcrs with
interesting stories illustrating moral actions, the Author lias
succeeded in producing a series of most useful and interesting
lessons for chlldren upon the rather difficuit sub.jeet of morals.
Among the subjeets treatted are-Politeness, Conscience, Society,
flonor to parents, to teachers, to the aged; Politeness to
superiors, to equals, to inferiors; Bad Language, Personal Habits,
Habits of Mind (under which are lessons headed, First Pure,
Peaceable, Gentie, Easy to be entrcated, Merciful, llypocrisy),
Habits of Labor, Habits of Business, and Covetousness. The
work closes with a series of lessons on the Practical Application
of the Principles of Politencss at hoine, at the table, on the
street, at churcli, at play, and at school, flie whole forming the
moat coxnplete and useful manual of Simple Lessons on Morals
that lias come under my notice. IlXnowledge is Power," but
whether for grood or for evil depends in a great measure upon
the success with which the teacher moulds the mnoral nature of
the child to whom she gives the Knowledge, and for this pur pse
the "Primer of Politeness " will prove an invaluable help.
These books may be had from Messrs. Prysdale & Co., Montreal,
or any leadingr bookseller.

Education in Prussia.-The Prussian Ministry of Education has
issued new regulations with regard to subjects that should, and
that should not, be tauglit in public sehools. In lessening the
limits of natural science, the Minister observes that an acquaint-
ance Wvith the hypotheses of Darwin and others is not required,
and that such subjeets should be entirely excluded from the
regular course of instruction in natural science.-The Academy.
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A TRXJE ORDER 0F STUDIES IN PRIMARY INST-RUC-
TION, AND THE PROPER TIME FOR EACH.

By MilS. JOHN~ H. BAIRD, Burlington, Vermnont.

(GContined from p. 258.)

MISCELLANEOUS LESSONS.

Under the titie griven above we include lessons on pictures, the
human body, animais, plants, objects, form, color, weight, place,
drawing, etc. It can readily ho seen that such a course of lessons
if given in a thorou 'gh and systematic manner, wvi1l interest and
amiuse the children, will cultivate originality of thought and
expression, wvill be a help toward moral culture and refinement,
and can not fail to furnish a vast amount of general and useful
information. In them there is ample, room for výariety, but theve
should be system in the variety, while at the same time these
lessons should be made a help to ail other lessons. Miscellaneous
lessons should bo so planned that ecd lesson should have a
definite beginning and a definite ending. The work of one year
should ho based directly on the work of the precedi-ng year. Too
often these lessons are given in a careless way, going over much
iu greneral and nothing in particular; and, as a resuit, no prac-
tical benefit is derived froin them. On the other hand, ruts must
bo avoided. lIt is hy no means necessary that a class should
learn exactly the same inatter that was given to the correspond-
ingr class the previous year. Wholc sets of lessons may be chang-
ed, and good results obtained; but when a teacher ornes before
a class to give any lessson, she ishould ho w-cil prepared on that
lesson in regard to both matter and method. This work, of
course, requires some time out of school, but the results which
are obtained are a sufficient recompense. Sticb apparatus as is
needed for this work is usually furiiislied generously. It is a
teacher's duty, and should be her pleasure, to use it, to, the best
possible advantage.

During the first year of school the subjects under consideration
in these lessons should be chang ed every fortnighit, in the second
and third years they should be chianged at the begining of cadi
month; the fourth yeeŽ.r the subject of geography should take the
place of these lessons.

While it is well to changre the subjects in these lessonis once in
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two -weeks during the first yoar, and once each month during
ffhe second and third yeais, it is not expected tha-t ail subjeets
will be considoed before the first is rcviewed. From three to
five only fshould be taken up before the first is continued. These
should bc carried on until the interest begins to wane, when
thoy shouit bc changed foi' others, which in their turn are chang-
cd for others stili, until we again return to the first one; this
shouit thon bc rapidly i:eviewed and carrnet on from the point
where the work xvas discontinued.

At the beginning of school-work the main objeet should be to
got chikIren to observe things ciosely and to taik; later in the
course, memory, imagination, reabon, anti the mor-al nature shiould
be duiy exercised. As those different :,ubjeets are mainly indepen-
dent of each other, no particular ride for their order neet be
givon.

Picturc-lessonis are a good bcginning, aý> a chiki can be readily
interested in a pretty picture. The pictures whiclh are seiected
shouid contain people or animais, or both,-something which
the chiid sees frequently, as senes from farm-life, children at
play, etc. lIn any picture-lesson the children bhoulti be led to
select and name the different objects; the teacher shouit bring
out by ques~tion as inany of different idcas thýat the picture is in-
tended to convey, as are within the imm. diate perception of the
childron. Clear and comploe answers >-ould be insisted upon
from. the outset; as, in a lesson on "A Cat anti Kittens," if a
teacher should ask, "Wliat are- these kittens, doing?" the answer
should be, "These hitens are paig"not simnply the answer,
c"Playing.ý* lIt is only by the inost p)ersistent effort that childî'en
can be made to, use correct language andi to talk well. Ordinarily
we consider that a child reads anything weii when lie reads it as
Nweii as ho could taik it; but if lie does not tallk weii. he siurely
can not be oxpected to reat wcll. Honce the importance of this
matter of correct languagre in every lesson.

The limit of time for any lesson during, the flrst year shouit bo
from ton to, flfteen minutes, lIn the second andi third years t.he
time may be gradually lengthened, but half an hiour is flic longest
time that shouid ever bo given to any lesson in a prinaIy school.

After the first two weeks in ,chool, or evenl bsouner, a portion of
the lesson should bo ivritten on the board for' the chidren to,
copy as a reproduction lesson. Later, this reproduction s3hould
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bo donc from memory, and a teacher's test of the thoroughnoss of
any lesson is the manner in which it 18 reproduced.

ifuman Body.-Alter con versati on-]lessons on pictuires have been
given for two wvcoks, lessons on the bumari body may be, giv on.
This subject will furnish the children -%ith sufficient kznowledge
of their owrn organization as ma.y makce it a standard of compari-
son with that of other animiais; it will teach them soveral
new terms and the correct application of those torms, and may
serve as a begining in the study of physiology. The direct object
of these lessons is to lead children to a consideration of their own
organs, and te teach the propor naine and use of each.

In the first lesson different parts of the body should be touched
and named, and simple but complete expressions used, as, III arn
touchingr iy head ;" "This is m:ý right hand," etc. The second
lesson should be more definite, and should include names of the
four principal parts of the body,-head, trunk, upper limbs, and
lower limbs. In the third lesson the use and number of the limbs
shouid be considered; next the joints,-their use, position, number
etc. Following these the parts of the Iimbs may bc takzen, teach-
ing the proper application of the terms - arm, forearn, thigh, leg,
caif, shin. Separate lessons should be given on the baud and floot,
naming the parts of each, stating différent uses, etc., folloxved
by particular lessons on tho différent parts of the head and face.

kfterward, iu roviewing tho work, and when sevoral lessons
on animais have been given, it is weli to g ive a series of lessons
on comparison of the diffèrent organs of' tho human body with
tho corresponding orgaus of other animais. And many profitable
moral lessons may bo griven incidentally in this way.

Tho work homo, indicated may bo accornplished tho first year,
but it wviIl bo more boneficial if it is carricd into the second year,
especially the work in comparison, for thie ability to reason in-
creases, with age. IUnder thiq same subjcct some of the boues of
the body and their use should bo taught.

Animals.-Tîossons on animis naturally fo1lowv lossons on the
human body. In these lessons tho moral and mental natures arc
exo-ýrcised and cultivated.

When a chuld secs any object, and has formed his idea of tht,
objeot as a whole, the next natural subjeot is the parts of the
objoot. During the first year thc faculty of perception is exercis-
cd in regard to tlic external parts of animais, the names of tho
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parts are taught, and also the number-, position, and use of the
parts, and the u,,e of the animai to man. Feelings of kindness
and sympathy toward the brute crecation should be developed.
Native animais oniy should be considered this year. Luring the
second year conception also is appealcd to, as well as perception.
The description of the parts and habits of different animnais, both
foreigun aud domestie, should furinish matter for» th ese lessons. In
the third year this workz is more extended stili. The different
parts and habits of the animails are considered;- reason is exercised
in regard to the adaptation of the parts to chiaracteristic habits and
in coÂnparing and ciassif1ying animais. lIn thîs way, to a certain
extent, the children are building their science of natural history.

lit is well to devote the time which. iu tho second year is given
to animal lessous to the study of mammals, aud in the third year
to consider and classifSr the different orders of birds. The lessous
may be varied by iutroducing a new formn of the work. One
lesson may be given on IlThe Coverings of Animais;-" another,
on the " Soiunds Made by Animals , " etc. lIn these lessons a
portion of the inatter should always be written on the board.

The first year the chiidren shouid copy this work as a repro-
duction of the le..;on aud as a cultivation of written lauguage.
After the first ycar ail new words that are placed on the board
should be spelled by the class, and the reproduction should be
donc fromi memory. Sometimes, as a review of for-mer lessons,
each child in the class may be given a different animai to write
about. This reproduction-worki should alwa.ys be carefully exa-
mincd by the teacher, and commeaded wheuever tho work -will
admit of it. In these lessons particular attention shouid be givon
to both spoken and written langruago and te mor-al instruction.

(To be continued.)

-Lord Salisbury on latin Ves.Vrewiigat sehool is
aain the objeet of attaek, and that from a very exalted quarter.

lu giviug away the prizes at King's College, ILondon, Lord
Salisbury congratulated that institution on having a j.rize for
latin pr-ose, but noue for Latin verse. 'II nover look back," ho
ho contiuued, Ilwithout a feeling of some bitteruess to the mauy
hours duriug whichi I was comipelled to produce the mnost exe-
crable Latin verse in the world. I believe that if a commission
o? distinguishied mon were appointed to discover what is the
most perfectly useless accomplishment to whichi the human mind
cau be turned, a large number wouid agroe that versification in
the dead languages was thataccomplishment. "-ll .Jall Budget.
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]PiDUTCATIONAL TOPICS.

TUIE CONVENTION.

The late Convention at Lachut3 was memnorable in many res-
pects;- for the full at tendance of country teachers and the large
share they tookz ini the worlc, for the fali representation of the
Inspectoi-ate, for the variety of the subjeets, as well as for the
practical nature of' the general addrcsses. We missed Principal
Dawson's admirable summiary, but Mr. cfodscoinprehensive
reviexv, sQ practical in its nature and full of suggestions for the
future, was a capital substitute. As on previous occasions,
there wvas no repî'esentation of the teaching bodies of our uni. er-
sities. It woul(l becs1~ to complain. of' what seems f0 be not
only the usual but the deliberate course of these institutions. 13ut
we may remarIz thaL they manage thingrs differently in Ontario
and the Ulnited States, one or more representatives from the
universities always taking a prominent share of worki in Educa-
tional Conventions.

Though the papers and addresses were unusually good, those
by Principals MacCabe and R~obins, by Mr'. Rexford and Miss
Lutt-ell, beinig especially excellent, the debates were hardly up to
their usual standard. Indleed, the only debaýte, that -was specially
interesting wvas a disuussion whichi threw a clear ligbt upon the
differences of theory that exist as to the main object to be kept in
vie-w in the Reading lesson. The debate on the Pension Act wvas
snuffed out, that upon Arithmetic was desultory if instructive.
The lines for the discussion of the iRegulations in r-egard to
Academy Diplomas were clearly Laid down, but not adhered to. The
paper on the Classical Question brouglit out an admirable, though
evasive, reply from a différ'ent point of view, but the utilitarian
objections to bhe study were flot met. The Representation of
Elementairy Education upon the Protestant Committee of the
Counicil of Public Instruction, one of the, most important subjeets
on the programme of the meeting, neyer carne up foir discussion at
ahl. Where the Convention lippeared at its best was in the papers
read upon Elementary Subjeets, and in the practical Resolutions,
the need foir which was clearly shown by the debates.

We have said that the subjects under discussion at lachute
covered a good deal of ground; but we noticed one omission,
which was barely supplied by the President's address and by some
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romarks that fell from Principal MacCabe in bis second speech
(on Friday evening). Besides being a traîner of the intellect, the
sehoolmaster is a moi-al teacher. To the school necessarily falîs the
task of insti'ucting ifs pupils in conduct and manners, of second-
ing the instructions, nay, sometimes of suppiying the omissions,
of cler'gymnen and parents. And thiis duty, in one formi or another,
should be brougcht home to our teachiers at eaeh annual gathering.

In conclusion we would cal] attention to threo suggestions
thrown ont by various speakile 1s in the course of the debates. And
flrst as to, Teacheirs' Instit-ttes. These, we know, have already
been initiatcd by the vigorous ,administration of Mr. Rexford, but
it was suggested. to furthcr utilizo the Normnal School, by bringing
its teacher'ýs and students into direct contact -%vith country teachers
at these gatherings. Whether the Normal School course wviIl bear
cur-tailingr by one monthi in order to carry ont the suggestions of
Convention, its governors wýiil decide; but it is a matter of congra-
tulation to tind this sehool, so long the mark of criticism, at length
taking its place as the recognized leader of educational improve-
ment in the province.

Another point to which we would call attention camne promi-
nently forward in the debate on the New -Regulations respecting
Academy Diplomas. That injustice is done to women by these
reo'ubations was apparent; th e excuse uî'ged was that it was unini-
tentionai, the injustice, if any, being transferred by Dir. Matthews
froin the framei-s of the IResolutions to the authorities of our uni-
versities, who make no provision for admitting women n-ngrudg-
ingly to Jîle same educational privileges as mnen. The stand
takzen by ouir cducationists will, we hope, be an additional argu-
ment in the hands of those who are for' recogniizingc women's rights
to university degrecs.

Lastly, not only Di». Kelley, but Mr'. llexford, spoke strongly
of the necessity of the state's giving more pecu-niary assistance to
elementary and intermediate education. IlOur' higher institutions
of iearnin,", said the Ilon. W. W. -Lynch, in his letter to Con-
vention, Ilgenerally speaking, are in a, position to be able to
take care of themselves. They have, at ail events, con nected
withi thei bodies of people, who take a keen interest in
education and do ail in their power to advance the inteî'ests of
those institutions; but unfortuna,,tely, as regards elementary
instruction, the mass of the people have to, do -with it, and here,
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as elsewhere in the affairs of life, 'what is cvcry one's business is
no one's." Tho truth of these rernarkcs, though not written with
rcference to the point before us will bc feit by everybody. There
is, irnfortunately, too strong a tendency to sacrifice clemcntary
for highier education. Seholars in country schools must be taught
the Classics, though thcy may not bc able to speakc or write gramn-
matically in French and En' lih These ought ye to have donc,
and not to leýave the other undone! Similarly, wvhile our country

schols re sai'eda ut brought prominently before the Con-
vention by Mliss Mathiesori's plainti-ve address, our universities,
not content withi the bequests of founders and benefactors, carry
off the lion's share of' the state grants. We submit that a fine
univer-sity is only a source of credit wlien it is the natur-al out-
growth of a well-ediicated people. Protestants in Quebec rnay
be proud of McG-ill College; but they might be prouder stili, if
every Protestant village in Pontiace and Gaspé had an elementary
school in good wvorking order.

SEMI-ANNUAI REPORTS: A WORD TO OUR SOHIOOL SECRETARIES.

During the month of January the Seimi-Annual reports of the
Sehool Corporations for the last six mnonths of 1883, should be
forwarded to the Dcpaýrtmcnt of Publie Instruction by the Sec-
retaries-Treasurers of thc Sehool àfunicipalities. In making out
these reports tho following points should be attended to:
Pirst. The Report should be sent to the Department during the

month of January.
Second. The nuniber of pupils and the names of teachers of al

the sehools under the control of the Sehool Commissioners,
(M'iodel Sehools and Academies, as well as Dilementary
Schools) should be carcfully entereci in these semi-annual
reports. This is vcry important in M1unicipalities where
there are dissentient schools because, the grant is divided
bet 'ween the Commissioners and Trustees in proportion to
the number of children attending their respective schools.

I'hird. The signatures of teachers should be given for the amount
of salary which bas been paid theni during the six months.
Complaints have been made, that in certain cases the Scre-
tary-Trcasrcr has insisted upon the teachers signing for
,amounts which they had not receivcd, urging that this was
necessary in order to get the Govcrniment Grant. No teacher
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should siqn her narne opposite an amount wliat she /L«s not
received. If shie doos she assists in obtaining money 'under

FJourth. The number of chihîren in tho muinicipality, the number
of months the school lias been in session during the six
months, the Diplomas.,- of the teacher, the text books in
use should ho carefully entered.

Muchi of the above information ean be put in order by the
teachers if they are provided wvithi good sehool journals. A very
excellent School lRegister lias recently been prepared by Messrs.
Bradford Bi-os., Gazette Offlice, Sherbrooke, wFich for neatness of
arrangement and for price is wvcll adaptcd for the district sehools.
The autliorized Course of Study is pr-inted on thle inside of the
cover, places are provided for sumnmary of Atendanice, Stat'Lstics,
List of text-books, Teacher's Time-table, and for the Inspectors,
Visitors' and Commission ors' remarkis. These Sehool Registers
wvill ho stîpplied by MNessrs ]Bradford Bi-os. at two dollars per
dozen.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Teachers' Association of 3fontreal.-A special meeting of
the a-.bove Association was held in the hall of the _MeGili. Norm-l
Sehool, on Friday, Nov. 3Oth. After some preliminary business,
the President's Address wvas delivereci by Dr. iRobins, i whieh
ho answered the question, Il WThy should we niaintain a vigorous
Teachers' Association ?" Its uses were pointed out as a means
of co-operation, of mutual help and comnfort. A paper was also
read by Mr. E. W. Arthy, on "IDrawing and its uses." Patch-
work in the hands of Miss Peebles, and vocal and instrumental
music by Misses Clarke, Gross, and Scott gave varioty to the
evening' s work. The Secretary of the Association this year
is Miss S. 1{urst, of the IDorchester Street School.

Protestant &hlool Gommissioners of .Zt'ontreal.-Tho monthly meet-
ing above Board, which adJourned on the llth October for want
of a quorum, wvas held on Tue:,day afternoon, the lGth. On the
representation ofthe lion. Treasurer it was decided to pay the
schools in -future on the third and fourth days, of the month.
The monthly statement of accounts audited by the Secretary,
and reports of attendance in the sehools were submaitted, and a
number of accounts were ordered for payruent. The chairman
was appointed a committeo to i-akçe arrangements for opening,
for the benefit of toachers, a singing class on fthe Tonic Sol-fa'
system under the direction of Iffi. Mille. In view of returns
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showing that more than three-quarters of the parents of t'ho
pupils in the Girls' Iligh Sehool favor a short noon int2rmission,
it was decided that no change could be made iu the hours of'
attendance in that school. The chairman wvas î'equested to
arrange foi' the elosing of the whole or part of the t3chools unader
control o? thc Board (living the approaching Convention o?
teachers at Lachuite. Miss M3. Scott and Miss Cowan, trial
teachei's, were placed on the regular staff.~ Several applications
for admission to sehools were submitted frein Roman Catholies.

The regular monthly mieeting for Novembeî' was hcld on
Thursday 8th. The chiairman reported that ais neaî'ly 50 teachers
had signified a desire to attend the proposed Toni;, Sol-fa class, he,
had arranged with Mr'. M1ilis foir a course of lessons. The honor-
ary treasurci' reportcd that hoeliad insllie(l on advantageous ternis
the new Preparatoi'y and Senior Sehool bidn.Mir. Stephens
and Aid. Holland wcîro appointed a eommittee with power to
provide suitable heating apparatus for the sanie. A new plan of
the Logan's Farm property (part of wbie.h will soon be o-ffered
for sale), containing 115 desirable lots was snbmitted, approved
and ordered foi' cadastration. The Johin Forthinghami bequest
to the British and Canadian Se«hool lately lianded over by Mir. Wrn.
Lunjn to the IBoar'd, and now invested in Merchants Bank stock,
was put in charge of the honorar 'y ti'easiirer, who wî"-s empowered
to draw the dividends for the Board. Miss Ray's resignat ion wvas
accepted, and Miss Bothwell's engagement cancciled at heî' own
request. Miss Osgood and Miss Coo were appointed on tr'ial ho
fill the vacancies thns caused. Reports of attendance fi'om al
sehools under contî'ol of the iBoard slîowed for the month of
Octobeî' a total enrolment of 3,985 pupils, being an increcase. of
238 oveî' the number in attendance foi' the sanie month last yeaî'.
It being represented to the Board that a large numbeî' of .Iewish
children were in attendance at the Ainn Street sehool, where ro
instruction iii febi'ew wvas provided, the Board decided that it
was not desirabie to, disturb existîng arrangements, but that al
who desiî'ed suiel instr'uction mighit enter' the Br'itish and
Canadian Sehool. Several applications for employment were
submitted and fyled.

BOOK NOTICES.

In the Chemical New3 for October l2th, under the Book Notices, we find
the foliowing in reference to a text-book on Chemnistry. " In Our Labora-
tories in this country we have several excellent treatises on Elenîentary
Practical Chemistry written by teachers who were amply qualified to
undertake, the task ; stili in spite of the ahnost universai use of these few
typical books, whether it arises froni the defeets in these text-books, or
the presumptuousness of junior demionstrators, each year sees its ever-
increasing quota of new manuals professing to teach the principies of
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Chernistry, but wliceh, in the vast majority of cases, slîon them, upon
the briefest examination to lwve heen com-piled with. apparently total
ignorancc. of whtan olemexitarý s;tiident really does requ'lro. We would
flot apply the wholo of the abovo staieniontunresorvedly to MNr. I-Iouston's
Elements of ereniqtry,* for the bok1 w iii pa.ss maiister very fairly ainong the
host of works of tho kind, being w e.1 printed, neatlv lound, copiolusly illus-
trate(l, and tolerably free froin soriotis errors; yet wvo fail to see that the
author's method of presonting the facts of Choînistry is se far superior
to that adopted lu previous works that it was iiecessary in order to, place
it before the public to add anothor to the long lst of Nvorks on Elem.entary
Chieiistry. Tflî first tbing that attracts 0cr attorlion is the arrangement
of the parts of tho book. If tho student, is tu !D.,dy cbemistry in the
order thore, laid (lown hie is exp)ec(ted to un(lerstand tho theory of com-
binations, the theory of substitutioni, atoinicity, and quantivalence, and
iii fact soinewbat, of tlic wbole theory of 'heiistry befoi- e lias even
enterod upen the study of the elenients; withi which this theory bias to do.
We have allways ben of opinion tlîat tho tlîeory of Clîomistry could bo
properly Studied only in coflnection witlî the descriptive and exporirnental
part of the science, and ve cannot imiaine oven the author of the work in
question trý-ing- to make. bis pupils understand the qj iantivelenceo f tho
elenlients unless they have beforehandý learned sormething of thesoe iûeiiionts
and their coxnpounds. XVe hiave, not liad time to, go thorouglily through.
tho book, yet we liave notived a nulfll)r of inaccuracies and mnisstate-
inent s. As an indication of tlie reactien tbat, takes plac w lien eblorate of
potashi is beated, we find the folloing c"uation: ICCLO,, == ICL + 03,
wheoreas the theory of atomns and îîîol&-cules requires tho follo-wing:
21KCLO3 =-2 JCL +3 (Y,. In eue or two cases the illustrations are mis-
leading, for instance in the diagrani sliowing hoîv apparatus is
arrangred for lJie production of w ater by the burning of hiydrogon, tho
-water is figured as falling in a copions streain froin the cendelnsing jar,
wh ilst in reahiity water i s prod ucod very slowly by ILhis method. Thoro is
aise a lack of clearness ia parts of the-work. At pagea 130,w'o read"I An im-
impure Calcium Phosphate (Somnbrerite) forins the source of most of the
phospherus of commuerce," wbilo the very next line rnns thus-" Phos-
pliertis is preiiared comnîmorcially from bories." .Ngain, on pages 158 and
159 ve notice a paragrapb beaded Preoparation of C'arbonic Dioxide, and
then follows IlCarbon'ic Acid is inost conveniently î)repai'od, &c1 Why
sbould the author drep the term Carboniie l)ioxide ani speak of Carbenie
Acid, which. is net by any nicans the, same tlîing, altiiougli popularly so
regarded *'A text-book slîould niot yield to popular errors. In bis preface
the Author tells us bis object is to presenit the latest depolopments of
Chemnical Science, yet whien wvo tura to tlue section devoted to Sodium
Carbonate wve see ne mention î iado of tli, Airmonia prces for obtaining
this substance -%vlicb is now sipersocdiiig that of Leblanc. Again, on
Uae 286 we are toid that; Ilsteel is noew produced alinost entirely by the
cssemer process." Surely our Aathor lias forgotten tlîat thero is such

a process as the Siemens-M-,artin extensively eniployed. otw'ithstanding
thiese and other p oints of weakiiess the book could ho profitably used in.
Schools and Acadomies by an eflicient teacher, w'ere Part I oniitted until
the first section of Part Il. bad been carefully stxidied. Appunded to, each
cliapter is a surnmary nnd a list of questions, by moans of which. the
student cau test bis own knowledgo of' the subject, su thiat tho book is well
adapted for thioso wvbo mny requiro to btudy Chunuistry w ithout, the aid
of a teacher.

0 The Elemoats of Chcmistry, for the use o' Acadetnies, 111gb Schools, and Colleges.
By E. J. Ilouston, A.M.. Author of' Houston's Physical Geography. Philadeiphia: Eld-
rodgo &B]ro. Prico $1650. To Toachers, for Examiuuation, $1.00.
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Professor Knapp's newv volume entitled Mlodcrn French Readings* will.
we imagine, iind a ready sale. It is a book of a kind that is much
,aeeded. .Amongr theo numorous reading books iised iii sehools and colleges
-%ve know iione that g1*,ives exactly whiat we havo hore, viz., an introduction
to Modern French, te the style in which miost books aro writton at the
present day-a very difl'eront dialcct from that in use bofore the Revolu-
tionary period. Thie volume opens with an extract froin. Berquin, the
scections being arrairged se as to introduce tho student by dogreffl to the
miore dificuit styie of Victor Ilugo's dramnatie poetry. The volume
hiaving this dofinite el)ject, " tho solections have been made with reference
te style and voeiabulary, rathor than te the history cf the litorature, se as
-te enable the reader te acquire experience, iii the popular, soeial, every-
day teris and idîoms thiat characterize tho writings of the French
te-day." Thuis -we have selections from- Daudet, DuiYias, Gautier, Guizot,
and the Countess le Ségur. A possible objection te tho volume that the
selections are too long, and that the chance of introducing greater variety
is thus precluded, will net w'eighi wîth those whio rememiber the class for
whtoi Professer. Knapp întend(l( his bock, viz., advanced students te
whom nothing is more irritating than theo more " Dolectus," which is
satisfactory enouigli for beginors. hîdeed woeshould hlave beon only tee
glad to have had, in addition te the text of " Ruy Blaqs," the masterly
preface, so intoresting te the studenrt, cf drarnatie literature, in which

Hgo introduces uis te blis play. Anyone wl'ho lcoks into the notes that
accompany the selectiens wvi11 gladly recognise the litorary character of
the work, and cannet fail of recciving instruction. Thierc is a note on
page 452 which will supply himi w ith a diflerent derivation for the word.
" Hidalgo " from that adcpted by Skeat. WVe can miost hieartily recoin-
moud Professer Knapp's book for use in universities and in the higher
classes of schools.

'Mr. David «Morris's Class-Book Hi.tory of Englandt lias attained a sale
of 27,000 copies, and is a somewhat botter work than nmost school-books
upon the History of E ngland. In get-up it rexninds one strongly c)f
Collier's book, with its lists of leading dates and leading authors, with
its social chapter and genealogical tables. It has the advantage, however,
in its maps and iis illustrations, wvhichi are somotimes very good. But
the first should have been colored and the map of France in the four-
teenth and fifteenth centuries is utterly misleading, as it includes more
territory within France than she hiad under the f ..t empire. With
regard to the narrative, one feels doubtful when one reads in the preface
that the author " i particularly indebtod te the wvritings of Freeman,
Dean Hook, Humne, Froude, and Mlacaulay "-a jumble of naines far from
assuring-nor are our doubts relieved by the account of " Britannia"
given in the introduction, " a w'ord said to be derived from the name of
the chief, Brutus, who first settled thero." The book, however, is some-
wliat better than its promise, and hias the merit of being readable, gener-
ally fair, and well adapted fer sehool purposes, as the different reigns are
clearly divided into subjects. Even here, however, it is by na means
perfect. Hough's College shculd be spoît " Magdalen " net " Magdalene"1
(p. 34), and the account of the surrender ofeCharles I by the Scots is
grossly unfair (p. 302). The Impeachment previous to the attempted
Arrest of the Five Mombers should net. have been omitted (p. 294), and

* Modern French Readings, edited by William J .Knaqp, Stroot Professor of Medern
Languagos in Yale Collegoc. Ginn and 1jcath, B3osten. Maling Price, $1.65.

tA Clasqs-flook History ef Etiglaiid, illustratcd ivith nuinerous wood-cuts and historical
mapq. ]3y the Rev. David Morris, B.A., Londen. Longmans, G.-cen & Co., London;
Dawyson B3rothers, Montrcal.
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Ifl te best and most rcent hiistorical works " (ride Prefaco) should have
led our author to notice that Edward IlII's war with France was roally
a defensive measure caused by bis poss;e*sions therre. Theo, hiowover,
are small poinlts. Withi Mr. Morris's lists of leading authors Nvo havea
graver fauit te, find. If these wero unimportant, they sbould have been
emitted; if good for anything, they sliould have been botter done, and
net mainly comp11iled from ('lii.As a naine in literature Anselm is
muchi more important than Lanfranc (p. 74); wriare gladl te, find Hooker's
name (p. 265), but wvhy w~as LyIy's oxnitted? We should be -lad te hear
the tities of Mî\Ilton's« 'numerov.s masquies " (p. 4(12), and wvere sorely
pUzzled at finding Allan R~amsay (le5Liibed as " a .ýative of Lancashire "
(p. 435) till we turned te (ollier's account and fouind him te be "la native
of Lanairkshire." Addison should hiave boon put amnong Prose Writers
and net Peets; and wheon sucb names ns Kirke Wliite and Mrs. Hemans
are mentioned, Keats should net, bave been emitte(l. Tho Preface bears
date 1871, but the book itself requires carefuil revision te bring it up te
the date on the titie page, 1883.

-Shakes cri.- n 5'tudents owe sucbi a debt of gratitude te Mr. Hudson for
hiý 'ie",ghtfiil -osthetic essays upon Shiakespeare's Plays that they are
ready, net onl % te pass over bis decision that llamiet wvns mad, but te,
forget bis shortcomings as a veblcritic. In roviewing bis Edition cf
Shakes eure's M1erchant of 1ti& far scbools anîd classes, it is impossible
te do se. luis notes are tee brief and net always correct. Thus, as an
explanation of blood ini Ilthe brain xnay devise laws for the6 blood; but
a hot temper leaps o'er a cold, decre," Nve get ne init of the old medical
theory of the four temperaments, se constantly appt3aring in Shakespoare,
but the folloiving iinsatisfactery nýote, IlBloud iero means the sanie ns
teinupr a little after; and bot-' are put for paqesti or impulse gencirally ."
Again, fancy in IlTell me \where is Fancy bred," is the occasion of
a mysterieus note explaiining it as Ilthat illusive power or action of the
mild w'hich hias mis led the other sutrs"whore a refereuce te Il Paradise,
Lost," iv., 801, or te IlThe Lay cf the Last Minstrel," v., 13, or te Bon
Jonson's uines in IlEvery Mlai in bis Humour,"

"Thongh Fa-ncy sle'c
My Love is deep "

would bave cleared up the whole mystery of~tbe difference botween Love
and Fa-ucy in. this passage. "lThe beauteous scarf veiling an Indian
beauty " is a wvll-known cmx, but it is liardly fkir te print Ilveiling an
Indian feature " without a hint that the werds are net Shakespeare's as
tbey stand. Tbe book is besides curiouisli and economically printed,
entire, sceiîes being loft eut, se tliat, tboughi ail naughty words are expun-
ged, it is by ne means a fair specimien cf its ptibIishiers' usual work. The
di.sj,;ca rn< inbra poct.v are prefacýed by the corresponding Tale fronw Lamb's
" Tales" and a Life of a Poet by '.\r. Hudson biimqelf, in which an Gptimist
view is taken cf Shiakesqpeare's marital relatioinb.

We are glad te welcome tho last instalment, of Profeasser Greenouglh,
Edition of Virgil.t WVe deveted se muchel space te, the, first volume in
a previeus number (Vol. Il.p. -40), tbat a detailed examination cf the
present instalmont will ho unnecessary. It w'ill be suifficiwA. te say 4lhat,
wbat fanîts we hiave found are more often fauith cf omission than cern-

"SLakcspeare's Merchant ef Vcnice, ivith Introductien, and Notes Explanatory and
Critical . lFor use in SchQn!,)siiiu ClIssee. By the Rev. Hecnry N. Hudson, LL. D. Ginn
and Heath, Boston. Mitiling Price, 25 cenits.

t The Greater Poonis ef V'xrgil . Vol.- Il. centainig the last six books of the M, neld,
and the Grcorgies. Edit ' by J. B. Greenough. inn and Heath, Boston. Mailing
price $1.25.
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mission. Thius Bréal's explanation miglit have, beeri given of the ornen
at YEn. VII. 112 &c parallels should have been quoted or referred te for
ardxw.s (VII. 624ý - and4 attention should. have2 been ýcalled jin a noýte te thle
peculiarity of mood in stai (VIII. 192), an(l of number in l'os, 0 Calliope
(IX. 525). On the other hand the interpretation adopted of dant animos
plogoe (VII. 3S3) seems to us inadmissible, as it spils tlue force of the
simile. But, as in the former volume, the work is, cn the whole, thorougli,
if not ambitious, and we think that 1rofessor Greenough's Edition of
Virgil may lie recominended as a useful workzing edition for schools.
Students at universities wvill niaturally prefer Coning,-ton or Kennedy.
The volume we need net add is admirably printed and beu nd.

The first number of Shiakes.pcariana* lies before us, and is ini every way
deserving of tha patronage of students of the great English peet. The
grewing importance of the study, net only as a brandi of schiolarship but
as a means of educationi, is by this tinie universally recognized, and the
want of an organ specially devoted te the subjeet lias long been felt.
Shakespeariana 's the only effort of the kind in the English language, and xve
hope it will mecet with the su port it deserves. Besides articles of somec
length we bave departinents devoted te. Notes and Queries, te Shiakes--
pearian Societics and te IReviews of the latest works. 'lie number is well
printed sud contains, amont, other valuable matter, ascholarly note by Mr.

rosby upon 1'an Arme-gaunite Steco'l iii " Antony sud Cleopatra." If we
mxight suggest a means of enliancing its value te studonts of Shakes-
peare, we would recoimenid the addition of a departnxent in whici the
results of current ShakespeOarian criticisin should be gathered up fromn
montx te, month.

We have received Vcnnor's Almanac for 1854, now ini its ig.hyear, and
we feel sure that those wvio get a copy, even if thecy are occasionaellv disap-
pointod next year by tic discrepancy between prognostications and
reality. will excuse any shortcornings in consideration of the valuable and
curieus information of aIl 'sorts contained iii the last fifty pages. The
Almanac selis for 20 cents. and lias blank p2ges fer r zmioraiida opposite
the caleuders of tixe monîth. It dates frein the Gaqzettfr Printing" Ce.,
Montreal.

Fernale .Education in France-.. numl'ber of superior. schools have
just been opened in France for the education of young wemen;
and a writer in the Débats, while hepingr good resuits fromn the
new cstablishnments, f1cars they may turii eut forvard girls of the
English and Amoricani type; girls whe look you in the fhc and
say what they mealn, instead of' being silent and tiimid, after fihe
manner of the ingenueus miaidens broýught Up at convents. The
writer ai-rues serieusly that women who are as well ediucated as
their hiusbands Nv.ill be apt to give thereselve.s airs;- and he con-
cludes with this terrible suggestion and thireat:-"-Let us , ho
s a ys, "refuse our preference, our- syinpatlîy, even oui' attention
te those who hiave only develepeit their intellect at the expense of
their heart. Thiis Nvill be the surest nuas of curing then of the
fault. if it should lie pr-oducedl."-Tlw Sclwolmaster.

*Shaesqperia, a Monthly Magiuziuc. Pricc SI50 per annum. Leonard Scoti Pub-
lishiius Co., New York.
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DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

LIST 0F DIPLOMAfàS.

1,IST 0F CAN~DIDATES WHIO OBTAINES DIPLO'MAS AT lII'Zl OVEBrR EXAMINATIONS
UND511 TIID REFGULAeTIONS 0F TIID P>IOTESTANT CQMMilTTEE

0F TIIB 0 UNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRZUCrI0N.

NAME.

QURBEC.

Beattie, Emma H ....
Messenger, Wm. John .*Parker, John.............
'J.hompson, Jasu E......

Po.\ric.

i GRADF OF
1LliLIGION.

DwLosÀ.

SProtestant

CLASS DP

Dirî.ouA.

Elementary. First ...

model ........
Elomoentary.1

MaeFarlane, Agnes R..1Protestait. - I Elementary.1 First..

SurznRI3ooKE.

Lel3aron, Sarah C ....
Lindsay, Estelleh..........
Lawrence, Jennie E ....
Oddil, Walter.............
Pennayer, Jessie M......
Percival, Cora L ..........
Wadleigh, Annie A. ...
Wyman, Mary ...........

STANçSTrtD.

Johnston, Mary ...........
Humphrey, Cora.......
Clark, Anna E...........
Buzzelt, Carie ...........
Glidden, Jennie E ....
Faddcn, Lizzio ...........
Davis, Ninaj.............
Bryau, Axy J-j......... :
Caraco X{omcr J........
imol, W. J ............

Protestant

Protestant.
di
cc
de
94
de
de
de
de
di

E1ementary.~ is
di Second
ci 1FirsL ...

Elcmontary-

clnuir

Second -
First..

S eod.

Second

First..
Second..

FOR WIIAT

English.

EngIish & Frech.
English.

English.

English.

Englisl.

Qurn, l5th November, 1SS3.
Notice- to Cornmisgioners and 7'rt&qI«s of Schoo.s under thie Sup-rzrision of the

Proterstasnt InspIcctors.
Gss'Ls!sx,-Ihave the honor to direct. your special attention te Section

IV of ni' (7ircular to Cominissioners aîîd Truste.s of Schools under the
Supervision of the P>rote.stant Inspectors, of the third of A1pril Iast, which
has been adopted by a large number of niuîicipalitics since the Circular
was issued, and te informi you that, on and after the first of January nx.
you wilI be required te engage your toachers by w -ritteni contrat, aspe
scribed by law, suid by the ye.ar, that is for the nuinber of montbs during
which your schools are to ho ia operation during theý yeaT. This order is
given, first, beeause it is in accordance with the school lawv and tho general
practice of the Province; sucond, becauso the Protestant Coinmitteo of the
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Ceuncil of Public Inistruction has strongly recomimended. it, and third,
because the initerests cf Eleinenitary Education dexnand it. Youi are, loreby
netified that the payment o: your grant w~iI1, in fuiture, (Iepefld upoin your
carrying ont the instruetioiis contained iii the first four sections of iny
Circular of the third of April Iast, to wich your are roferred for guidance,
and information.

I have the6 henor to be, Gentlemeon, Your obedient Servant,
GÉn)ÉoN Oui.NiL,

QuLEEC, 2Sthi November, 1883.
Oircular to Cornmiseionmr and Trushecs of Schools undcr Supertision qf the

Protestant In.spetors, i.çsued îvith, the approral of
lon, the Superintendent.

GEN.'TLEMEN\,-I have the hionor to cal! youir attention to tfliE EDUCATIONAL
RscoRD, which. is issued under the Suipervision of the Protestant Cern-
mittee, of the Counicil of Public Iîîstractil5n, in tho interests of Protestant
Education in this Provinîce. The RECORD is niow issued eveuiy twe m Dnths,
and is distribi'ted free, to every Protestanit school in flue Province.

It rontains, in addition te original and selected articles upon teachers'
work, ail officiai information concerin g tho proceedingS of the. Protebtant
C'ommittee and the work of the Departienot of Public Instruction. Rules,
Regulaflons and Circuilars issued fromn the, Departmient are given lin full.
The formation 9f niew MNliicipalities, changes in oid cnes, appointionts of
Comimissioners and Trustecs are -Ji(3on aS iii tb10 OffiCùi G(ZZ ttC. Epaa
tions of dificuit points cf School -Law are given in a more dctailed formn
than can possibly be done by correspondence. (Iii this connection, let mie
àdraw your attention te an article on " Dissentients " iii the. last number of
the RECORD).)

As there are ne Englisli copies of the School Law ii print at present,
these explanations will pro-s e very useful. The EDIrCATIONAI, RECORD iS
therefore necessarv for the of ilcient conduct of the School affairs of a 11.unx-
cipalit.v and sheuld be 1)re.serv'ed for reference among the documnents of
every Seheool board hiaying Irotestanlt schxoils under its contre].

The Protestant Conimit.tee desires te rEnd a copy te, every Sehool board.
To do this, two, hundred and fifty additional copies mviil h)o'requireci. This
cannot be done m-ith the preont grant te the liscorti. If, howevor, ecd
School board wili subscribo eone dollar for a cepy oî the RE'coan, it Nvill
enable, us te send a ccpy te, the Scretary-Treasurer of each board, and tO
issue the Racen»ii to your teachers e% ory Uonth, ixistea<l of once iii twe
monthis as at present.

Several Schiool boards wlho, bave feit, that. the RFcoirD is in-dispensableý for
their work have aiready sent iii the subr.crip)tienis for the coiming year. I
hope therefere that, iii order te ebtain comj'lette official information upenl
Edctini matters in a cenvenie.nt form for referenco and filiing, and in
cc-ch of your ehools a noolhly mnagazine, containing valuable information
upon the practicai werk cf tho school roonu, yen will subscribefor eue cepy
Of the EncTI LRCORD.

Your subseriptien should ho forwarded te, my address iiniimediately
in order that arrrangoinents may be made for the issue of a .January
number.

I have flie honer te be, Gentlemen, Your ebedient Servant,
Ex--.- I. RE-XFORD,

Sec., Dep. Pub. Iiistruction.
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Fromn Qu<ebec Oflirial Gazette.

His Honor the lieutenanit-Gove(rnior lias hevun pleased by an order in
couneil, dated 10Oth Septeier, instant, (1883), to annex lots Nos. 23, 24 and
25 of the 5th range, 2.3 and 24 of' t1ue (Gth range, 22 anti 23 of the 7thi range
of the township of Granby, to the parishi of St. Paul d'Aibbotsford f'or
scheol. purposes, the said lots forîning part of the said 1)arisli of St. aul
d'Abbotsford, in the counity of Rouville.

lus Honor the Lieutenant-Governor luis heen pleased by an order in
couuncil, dated l7th September. instant, (3),to appoint Mr. Miagloire
Louis Desjardins, a scixool commissioner for the parishi of Sainte Thérèse
de Blainville, iii the ceunty of Terrebonne.

His Honor the Lieutenaiit-Governior lias been pleased by order in
council, dated 2nd October, instant, (1883), te mnake, the follow'ing appoint-
ments te boards of Catholic Examiners, to wvit:

Bediford Boardi-Thre Rev. Arthur St. Louis, priest, instead of the
Rev. Alphonse Phianeuf, deceased.

]3onaveniture-Board.-Henry Clapperton, Esq., instead of Pierre Chau-
veau, Esq., absent

Chicoutimni Board.-François _Xavior Gosselin, Esq., advocate, instead
of François O'Brien, Esq., absent

1timouski Board-Léonidas Dionne. Esq., advocate, instead of Achille
Fournier, Esq., deceased.

Sic'-hrooko Protestant Board. -The Rov. !3uxti-)n B. Sînithi andgtheRev.
Johni C. *(attanacliA, instead of the Reýv. Isaac Brouk, absont, and of
H. B. Browne, Esq., îvlio lias resignied.

Also appointinent of School Coin issioner-s:
C'onnty of Gaspé, Cap au Rea-.Msr.Jean Honly, Na7airo Leclorc,

Oléophas Vallée, Marcel Leclerc and Jean EBte. 'Morin.i
C'ompton, N. D. des Bois de Chesham.-Mr. Joseýphi Vaduiais, instead of

1\1r. Cam-ilie2 Perrier, absent.
Deux% 'Montagnes, Saint-Joseph du Lac.-M\essrs. Jean Miýarie Daragoni,

dit Lafrance and joseph Lau zon, son of Pierre inste.ad of Me.ssrs. J. M.
Daragon and Moise Trottior, whose terni of office bias expired.

Lotbinière, Saint Flavieni.-M1r. Benjamin Desroches, instead of B.
Deniers.

Montcainx, Saint Ligouiri.-M\'r. Simnon Richard, iinsteýad of Mr. Guillaume
Houle.

Saint Hyacinthe, Saint l3ra&Msr.Magloire Rocquelti and Ludger
Phianeuf, instead cf Messrs. Rodier and Guillaume Adami.

Druînmiiond, Wickhiain Vs-M sr.James MGlyand Jean Cor-
mier, instead of the Rov. Arthur Paquin and P>at.rick Tinimons.

lCameur.-ska,.qSaint .Aloxandre.-Mr. Damnase Souci, instead cf himself.
Dorchesqter, Sain tIioeMess Donminique Parent and Pierre Bou-

tin, instead of M3essrs. Laurent, Bernier and Alexis Gagné,
Hochelaga, N. D. de Grâce west- M.ýessrs. II3nri Gervais Décarie, instead

cf theniselves, ne electien having taken place iii July last.
Chicoutimi Normand inM srs. Le*,er Charbonnean, Narcisse Picard,

Gustave Laliberté, Octave Boutin nnd Honoré Hêébert
Bonaveniitire, asbac-esr.André Castillanl and William Çorbet,

instead of Msr.Placide Aspirot, junior, and of Louis Hulard, son cf
Gilbert, whose terni of office lias e.-.ired.

Portneuf, Cal) Santé .-Mr. Feuix Doré, instead of lUr. Pierre Meorissette.
Richelieu, Saint Pierre de Sorel].-Messrs. M\icliel Chialifoux, junior, and

Pierre Gadbois, son of Théophile, instead cf thereselves, ne election hiav-
in« taking taken place in July last.

bity of Montreal, (Catholic) .- E. Debartzch MLonk, Esq., advocate,
instead cf E. Corwallis «Monk, Esq., de-ce.asod.
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Aise as Schoel Trustees:
Bonaventiire, Cox.-Mr. John Joseph, inStead of Ange Joseph.
Iborville, Sainte Brigide. - James ]Reid. Esq., instkad of hiisolf, no

election havinig takzen place in July last.
Gaspé, Saint Pierre de Malbaie.-\r. James Girard, instead of Mr.

Pierre Hamen.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Geverner has been pleased by eider in coiîn-

cil, dated 2nd October, instant, (1883)-
1. To erect jute a distinct muuicipality, under the naine of "lCap au

IRenard," in the county cf Gaspé, ail the territory te the east of the riverlet
"lValée" as*far as the line of demarcatior. cf the municipality cf"I Sainte
'Anne des Monts," te the6 west, forming a depth cf ninc, miles, formierly cf
the scheel muuicipality of " Rivière, à la Martre."

2. Te ereet the townships of"I Ditchifield and Spalding,"1 in the c,)unty cf
Beauce, into a sehool municipality, under the naine of " Sainte Agnès de
Ditchfield."

3. To erect the township of IlNormaudin," in the county cf Chicoutimi,
iute a di-stinct, scheol municipality, under the name cf Ilranù~.

His Heonor the Lie3utenant-Governor lias been pleased by an erder in
council, dated the 9th October, instant, (1883), te appoint Messrs. Caîbon-
neau, François Doré, Rémi Cormier, Jean Chiasson and the 11ev. A Iphonse
Benoit Côté, priest, officiating missicnary, school commissioners for the
niew municipality cf "lNotre Daine de Nataskouau," in the couuty cf
Saguenay.

lis Honer the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased by eider in council,
dated 9th Octeher, instant, (1883), te, erect iute a school muuicipality unlder
the naine cf " Notre Dame de Naitaskouan," ail the territcry kuown under
the naine cf Petit Nataskouan, (west and east), and the " Poste," beiug an
extent cf about tliree leagues cf the shore in the ceunty cf Saguenîay.

His Houer the L1ýieutenaut-Gove3rner lias been pleased by eider in council
dated 15th Octeber, instant, (1883), te, make the fcllowiug<,, appointinents
as School Coinissioners, te wit:

County cf Arthabaska, Chester Nord.-Messrs. Onésime Beisiard and
Joseph Côté.

Counity cf Gaspé, Douglastoewu,.-The Rev. Duncan Gilis and Mr.
Xavier Kennedy, instead of Messrs. Thomas Morris and James Rooney.

Alse as Scheol Trustees:-
Ceunty of Hochelaga, Côte Saint Louis.-Mr. W. S. Humphiries, iustead

cf Mr. Jehu Mceore.
I-s Houer the Lieutenant-Gevernor lias been pleased by an erder iu

council dated l5th October, instant, (1883), te erect the township of lloward,
iu the county cf Argeuteuil, inte a school xnuniciýpality, under the naine cf
"Saint Adolphe de c-Iward."
His Honor the Lieutenant-Goveruer has been pleased. by order in coincil

dated l5thi Octeber, instant, (1883), te appoint Messrs. Iibert Paquoùtte,
Félix Lajeuneýsse, Isidore Massé, Jean Bte. Prévost and Nérée Desauluiers,
scneol coin iissieners fer the new municipality of "Saint Adoiphe de
Hoeward ," iii the couuty cf Argeuteuil.

His H-oner the Lieutenant-Governer bias been pleased by eider in moinci 1
dated 22nd October, instant, (1883), te erect the new mis9sion cf IlSaint
Néréei. iii the cotinty of B6eecasse, into a school niunicipality under the
naine of "lSaint Nêrée," with the liinits assigned te it in a decree of the
Archbishop cf Quieber., cf the Stli September last.

His Houer the LieuteizntnfGoveriior lias beeni pleased by eider in counicil
dated 22nd Octoher, instant, (1883), to appoinit le,,sss. David 11oyer, Pierre
Couture, Jean (3iodbout, Jean Bte. Godbeut and Abrahiain Godboit,
school commissioners for the new seheel îuunicipality of Saint Nérée, iii
the ceuuty cf Bellecliasse.
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lus Honor the Lieutenatnt-Govoirnor lias beon ploasod by ordor in coun-
cil datod 22nd Otober, instant, (1883), to aj)point ýIr Eusèbe lIalléo, school
commnissionor, for tho schlool municipaity of Saint Donat, counity. of
Rimouski, instead of the ]Rev. Antoine Leblanc, w~l.o lias loft the munici-
pality.
Ris Honor the Lieutonant-Govornor l'as beoni pleased by an order iii coun-

cil, dated 3lst October last, (1883), to appoint Messrs. François Gagnon dit
L'enfant and Moiso Bellemaro, school cornxnissioners for the school muni-
ciplitv of Il 4laint Justin," in theo County of Maskinongé.

His-onor tho Liotitena-nt-Govornior lias been pleased by an order in
council dated this 1'3th Novembeýr, instant, (1883), to appoint Mr. Irwvin
Cassidly, school trustee of tlîe ditsseniting iiirDrity of the school munici-
pality of "lPoinita au-x Trembles, in the Counity of Hochelaga.

His Honor the Lieu tenannt-Govornor bias been pleased by an order in
Council, dated the l3th Novemnber, instant, (I883), to dûtach fromn the
inunîcipality of "Saint Albert," in the county of Artbabaka, lots 1, 2, 3, 4
and 5, of the eiglith range of Warwick, lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the ninth range
of Warwick, and lots 6, 7, S, 9, 10, Il and 12 of, of the tenthi range of War-
wick, and to aexthem to tlue municipality of IlBulstrode," in the saine
county, for school purposes.

CORRESPONDENCE'.

GOVERNIMENT SCHOLAIRSHIPS IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 0F
MONTREAL.

To the Editov- Of the EDUCATIO-ý,AL RECOU.
Si,-In your last issue containing the minutes of Proceedings of the

('ouneil of Public Inwitruction (26th September, 1883), 1 notice that the
following resoltition on motion of])r. Matth ews, seconded by the Lord
Bishop of Montreal, was unanimously carried:- " That, whoreas the object
soughit for by the Government of this Province iii the free3 scholarships in
thle High Schools of Quebec and -Montreal would, in the judgme3nt of the
Protestant Committee of the Counceil of Public Instruction, be more surely
gained than it is at present, if a number of these scholarships 'were placed
at its disposai, to be awarded as prizes to suchi stuidioue- and nieritorious
boys in any of the schools of the Protestant Commissioners of these cities
as inay dlesire a higher education;

"lThat, whieroas these High Schools %vould, if this action were taken,
become important factors in the Superior Educational Systemi of the
Province, since by placing w'ithin the reach of the children of the humbler
among us educational advaxitages at present open only to the wealthier, it
would link the rich and poor together, and this at no additional cost to the
Government;C

"lThereflore this committee rcspectfully isks thie Government. to place
a number of these scholarships at its di sposai. for the purpose no-w stated(."

The purpose m-hich this resolution, lias in view, is in the abstract bothi
praiseworthy and desirable, and the request emanatiiig as it does, froin
thue higie.st Educational body of the Province should be, treated with due
respect I w'ould venture, however, to call attention to an important
error whichi, in my opinion underlies the above resolution, and in this con-
nection rnost respectfully to offer two remarks bearing on the case, which,
I think, slîould roceive proper consideration fromn the Protestant Coin-
mitttee before including in its resolution the Highi Sclioo] of Montreal.

1. I amn inclinied to think that the principle on wvhich the schiolarsbips
were originally founded, and which the Goveriament in ils presentation of
thein has kept iii view, is eleemosynary rather than competitive,î e. . th*3y
were intenided to be awarded ixot as intellectual prizes linking together
Primary and Secondary Education, but as a uneans of ofrering the higliest
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educational advantages to thci s',xns of' clertrymon and rithers, wluiso in-
corns are nct crinxnirsnratti w~itix tlxir orîial ptsitîion. ( If latiî yeart'. 1
know t hat ti is ç,iri niij .hq lias liciti ai tte i n pi.1 as, i.. a Lii tib isoi'ît of t1ifi

~iîverîxxnni nmiin tilw hso ~ s lN i sIas in Iaie alinkst niv a-
rial ol nit the ret i -riment lat ig iii i of thtit S lîcil (1 ( qli Ii uss1il mers t lit,îfil ' t'S.

*2. Thie reiîuest ftti 1rtitant I.iîjti.if graiit4d lv %. t iii<e
ment. wili 1.1 cishu v. it h a rmi rti ci mpre!ieisi ,cviiie ii ,tlîtt q I dlv t lit
P1roteistant Bioaril of Smhoo Cionhiicxaj.itirs of titis city, nlhereby ail such
studious and meritorious boys in tixa city schools, as satisfy tlic Board as
te their qualifications, are jiromcted on free Commissiontirs' selholarsbIips
flot only to the High Seliool hut te the University as v.eli. As tiierri are
new ti)re tlian tiîîrty sel mîilars, y n 'rsrîi n i it l~i tmî
free education in this u av, ample provisii sevnîs tii lia% lei muade in
this city to preserve thixa social and educationai tiquaiity tixat should
always exist in a free conxmiunity, and to afibrd to thusuj enorgetic char-
acters, which with or without culture always makae themselves fait. full
opportunity of receiving such an edOucatig -n, as .ii i rentier tite levieùr they
must inevitabiy wieild beuneficofit tu tsucioty at 17gtx.

E. . A.RTIIY,
Sec., Protestant Board of 8'chool Commissioners.

A CORRtECTION.
SiR,-Tn tho minutesq of the last meeting of the Protestant Committea

of the ('ouncil of Publie Instruction as printed in the October RECDco
there 18 an omission -which 1 desire te correct. On page 271, there area cear-
tain Il Regualations - w:th whîch my naina is connected. A.S laid befora the
(jommittee, my suggestion is that a sum. of $10 shoulci ba given te
Academies for elach pupil in whatever grade, tha averaga cf whose marks
at the Inspector's exanixnations amnount3d te 30; that a surn of $15 ba
gi van for eacb pupil, whose average anîounted to 45; and that a suii of $20
bc given for oach pupil,whose marks might average 60(. Thea Regulations"
are correctly entered in D)r. Weir's minutes, but iii transcribing for the
RECoRD,' tha copyist has got things, soniewhat mixed. G .MTRSQuelbec, 31st Oct., 1883.G.. ATws

TRE FUTURE 0F THE RECORD.
Sn,-I dasire to anlist your sympathy in an effort that is being made

to providel for a znontbly issue Of thaï EDUCATIONAL REùCORD. As the present
Grqnt of five hundred dollars is insufflcient to provide a montbly issue for
the teachers of tha province, the Rnoonn) bas been issued oery two months
during the presant year. This arrangement has proved very unsatisfac-
tory-in the first place, because important matters are delayed fi-ve or
six weel<s bafore appearing in the RECoRD; secondly, bacause those receiv-
ing the RECORD losa interest in it during the long interval between the
issues; and thirdfly, because the dificulties of distrîbuting tha magazine
are increased by this arrangement An appeal is therefore miade te the
sehool boards and to the teachers holding tbe more important positions in
the educational work of the Province t, subscnibe, oe dollar for a copy of
the Racop.n, which will be sent te their address. These subscriptions, te-
goter with tha present Grant, will niake it possible te issue the RECORD
monthly and te introduce other improvements. I trust that, ia the inter-
ests of the educational work of the Province, you will support this effort to
inerease the usefulness of tha RECORD. Your subscription, ivhich will be
acknowledged in the pages of the REcoRD, should be forivarded. to my
address as soon as possible, in order that preparations may bc made for a
January number.

Quebec, N~ov. 28th, 1883. ESON I. RISXORD.
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